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ABSTRAGr

STUDYof the geographic variation of lethal temperatures and dia .
nostic morphological characteristics in ten species of freshwater fl~h
sho~ed that the. v~riability ,;as relatively greater for the morpho.
10glCai charactenstics. No evidence was found for physiological as
distinct from morphological races, and many of the species studied
possessed uniformity in lethal temperatures from Ontario to Ten.
nessee or Florida. As a result, the lethal temperature findings did
not confirm the accepted taxonomic status in several species with
recognized subspecies over this range. In others, with geographic
differences in lethal temperatures, there was agreement with the
taxonomic status.

The discrepancies in the geographic variation between physiologi-
cal and morphological characteristics appear to be associated with
non-genetic morphological variation and with factors tending to
suppress formation of geographic physiological races (wide lethal
temperature limits, small geographic habitat differences within the
species range and possibly low mutation rates for lethal tempera-
tures). The lethal temperatures appear well above the thermal
extremes commonly encountered in the environment and may there-
fore have little ecological significance.

iv

GEOGRAPHIC VARIATIONS OF SOME PHYSIOLOGICAL
AND MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS IN CERTAIN

FRESHWATER FISH

INTRODUGrION

TIlE taxonomist today is attempting to carry out two tasks. The
first is to classify the organic world according to phylogenetic
relationships; the second is to study the process of speciation and
evolution.

The most useful tool of taxonomy has been morphology. It has
enabled biologists almost at a glance to classify the organic world
into a series of units or species according to gross similarities and
differences in structure. The species, at least in sexually reproducing
animals, can be considered a natural unit.

The physiology of organisms has been considered for taxonomic
purposes only in certain rare instances. It is utilized in those groups
where morphological distinctions are not evident (bacteria, fungi)
and also in other groups to strengthen the morphological findings.
In almost every case, where it has been possible to compare the
physiological characters of species differentiated morphologically, it
has been found that conclusions based on physiological differences
have confirmed the previous morphological findings. The most
notable contributions in this respect have been toe well-known sur-
veys based on precipitin reactions (Nutall, 1904; and others),
crystallography of haemoglobins (Reichert and Brown, 1909) and
~operties of plant starches (Reichert, 1919). Furthermore geneti-
CISts. have found that there is every reason to believe that
phYSIOlogicalcharacteristics are inherited in the same manner as
InO~hological ones. Likewise, morphological differences have been
:sldered as reflecting underlying physiological differences, and it
ba also been shown that structural characteristics, which seemingly
Phve.no adaptive Significance, may nevertheless be linked with
E YSlologicalcharacteristics which may have adaptive value (Mc-it'h:n, 1918; Keeler and King, 1941; Heuts, 1947). Thus, although
the s been. recognized that physiological characteristics are perhaps
Ino ~ore ~mportant with respect to the survival of the species,

rp oiogical characteristics are the more convenient for taxonomic
?ses and have been utilized almost wholly as synonyms of

stological ones.
1
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This parallelism, however, often appears to break down when
conside~ the ~c~al speciati~n process among smaller groups a~e
populations WIthin the speCIes. In the first place, there is evide d
that physiological differentiation may exist although there i nee
evident morphological differentiation, and therefore the impo:t no
changes leading to the formation of a new species may be pas~~
before ever a structural difference has been formed. This proble
can be attacked by studying both the structural and physiologi ~
differentiation among populations of a species. The question ~a
been investigated by the writer for a series of species of fish. as

In the second place, reasoning from morphological attributes ma
not apply to physiological ones with respect to the direct action J
the environment on the individual. Environmental factors, such as
temperature, food, or moisture, may completely alter the pheno-
typic expression of a genetic factor, largely by their action during
the early stages of development (Hubbs, 1918, 1926; Mottley, 1931;
Martin, 1948).

Certain physiological characteristics, however, may be modified
rapidly and reversibly by environmental influences during any stage
of the life history of the animal. Thus, any previous differences
caused by the environment can be erased by such induced changes,
whereas the characteristics mentioned in the previous paragraph
are fixed at an early stage in development. These physiological
characteristics, such as temperature tolerance or low oxygen toler-
ance, can be changed by a process called acclimation or acclimatiza-
tion.

The term acclimation has been used to signify definite physiological
changes produced in an animal by experimental conditions in the
laboratory (Hathaway, 1927), and the term acclimatization has been
restricted to the broader process of adjustment to different clirna:~
within the same generation. Problems of gradual adaptation (rac!ts
acclimatization) of organisms to different climates or environrnenh

'de t ethrough selection over a number of generations are outS!
scope of this paper. ge. lbl cha!1The consequence to the taxonomist of rapid and reversi e rieS

in characteristics through acclimation is that he can compare a selJ'l?t
of populations under the same environmental history, and att~lJ'I:l-
in this way to sort out inherent from acquired (through ace ails-
tion) geographic physiological differences without crossing o~tr of
planting the various samples. Of course, the modiRcat1:: tb6

physiological characteristics through acclimation may not
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o01y way in which the environment inHuences these characteristics.
It is also possible that body size, seasonal changes, growth rates, or

Iy life history may exert some inHuence. The effects of size and
::Son apart from acclimation have been considered in subsequent

tions of this paper.
seeThemethod adopted in this study has been to acclimate samples
of fish to the same temperature levels in different localities. These
teIDperature levels are the ':standards" by which the populations are
compared. When once acclimated, the temperatures required to kill
the samples of fish are compared geographically. Lethal tempera-
tures have been chosen as a criterion since there is a large amount
of evidence that the acclimation process is rapid (Davenport and
Castle, 1895; Loeb and Wasteneys, 1912; Wells, 1914; Sumner and
Doudoroff, 1938; Mellanby, 1940; Brett, 1946; Mills, 1933; and
others) and the determinations are quite precise.

In addition, certain morphological characters of the fish in the
samples were measured to obtain an understanding of the relation-
ship between lethal temperatures and diagnostic characteristics used
for taxonomic purposes. An attempt has been made to compare both
the variation in morphology of fish from the same population in
~ti~n to. resistance to high temperatures and also the geographic
vanation ill morphology in relation to lethal temperatures. The
lethal temperature variation has been finally discussed in relation
to morphological variation, to taxonomy of the species, and to the
thermal characteristics of their environments.

The data were obtained in the years 1945-7 and are included in
~ complete form in a doctoral thesis filed in the library of the
.ll1versityof Toronto. In this thesis the following tabular data are=:nth~t are exclude~ in. this r~po~: Length of time used for

times ating. fis~, .mortality ill acclimation tanks, median mortality
erro and inciptent lethal temperatures with their experimental

rs for each . If' f .. .In N . species, ana yses 0 variance or geographic variation
otemtgonu 1 hvsi I . .IIlce a s cryso eucas, p ySlOoglCal data for respiratory toler-

Ibnits nd. stroke output of the heart, and comparison of distribution
WIth a .temp verage maximum summer temperatures and lethal

eratures.
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Storage of fish
for'The fish were held in tanks at various constant temperatures 1iJ:ll"

sufficient but minimum length of time for the completion of acewres
tion to that particular temperature. When the storage tempera sat'!
were but slightly above environmental temperatures it was neces

------------------~..
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undertaking of this research. Thanks are also due to Dr. J. ~e
Dymond, F. P. Ide, and other members of the writer's gradu .
committee. The writer also wishes to express his indebtednes ateS toDr. T. H. Langlois of the Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory at P
in-B~y, Ohio, to Dr. J. S. Rogers and others of the University~i
Flonda, and to Mrs. F. A. Ault and the late Dr. E. B. POwers of
Knoxville, Tennessee, for providing laboratory facilities and livin
quarters at these respective localities. g

MATERIALS

The material chosen for this study consisted of native fish collected
in the field. The equipment was transported to the different regions
where the work was carried out. Throughout, every effort was made
to hold the fish the minimum possible time prior to experiments, in
most cases not over four or five days. It is felt that this precaution
enabled the procuring of data on many species which would other-
wise not have been possible owing to deterioration during long
storage. However, some species were held in the laboratory for
much longer periods of time.

Collections

Living material for experimental work and preserved material for
morphological investigations were both collected at the same time.
The fish to be preserved were placed directly in 10 per cent formalin
on capture. Supplementary morphological data were obtained from
the fish used in the lethal experiments.

The fish were collected by seine for the most part and to a lirni~e~
extent by trap. A modified seining procedure was found whi~
greatly reduced the mortality caused through damage to the fishtbethe process of capture. The seine was never removed from d
water with fish in it. A pocket containing the fish was forme~ an t
they were then removed and placed in tanks by means of a dlppe
without ever being actually taken from the water.
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ld them for only a few days prior to lethal temperature tests.
bo the fish were held for longer periods feeding was necessary.

\\'Jlene possible the fish were fed living food such as small fish,
~~s and worms. During winter experiments in Toronto they were
~argelY ground beef liver wit~ cod liver oil added. Compressed
. and running water were supplied throughout the storage period.

aJl'Ingeneral the fish fed well during the course of storage. How-
r some species did not feed adequately in captivity. For example,

~' d shad and lake shiners rapidly become emaciated at high
~ratures owing presumably to elevated food requirements that
they do not satisfy. For short periods of captivity no serious errors
appeared to be introduced by starvation and hence the only safe-
guard was to reduce the storage time as much as possible by rapid
acclimation. Brett (1944) found that there was no difference during
the summer months in lethal temperature of the bullhead, Ameiurus
nebulosus, starved for various lengths of time up to forty days. How-
ever, perch appear to deteriorate after long starvation. and to give
erroneous lethal temperature results. These observations appear to
be in agreement with findings of Krogh (1939) for Ameiurus and
Perea flavescens where the former species does not lose mineral
rapidly when starved but the latter does.

ortality

It was found impossible to avoid mortality of fish in the tanks. In
~o~~ every collection some fish died during the acclimation period.
uetaUed records were kept throughout and lots were not used in
~ments when the fish were unhealthy.

It IS recognized that mortality during acclimation may be selective,
. the .less resistant individuals that die might also be the least

ant m experiments and results obtained without them would
~ be too h.igh. When mortality is due to disease such as Sapro-

. ,those individuals with the visible disease usually die before
unaffected neighbours in an experiment, and the cause of the
epancy is obvious. When there is no visible sign of disease,
ever th . I id .. .' ere IS rare v evi ence to suggest any selective effect.Viewp . t . •

S d ?m IS supported by the fact that most of the mortality
I urmg the first few days of storage and levels off quite
~lsO that .fish that are "dying" are not used in experiments.

8sh y f~rtultous mortality is correlated with the treatment of
f durmg capture where scales and mucous are invariably
rom some of them. This treatment is random. No correlation
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has been noted between lethal temperatures and percentage 111

tality when the stock was healthy at the time of the tests. De~r.
from unknown causes was on the whole rare. It occurred, howe h
in Ameiurus nebulosus and Perea flaveseens which were held vr·
long periods of time during the winter at Toronto, and also ?r
certain lots of Florida Mieropterus salmoides. These mortalities w III

not necessarily associated with development of fungus but ~;h
other types of disease and led to deterioration of the stock. The
fish would not take any food and they would not acclimate proper!
to higher temperatures. In later experiment~ with perch (McCracke~
and Starkman, 1948), where the fish were mduced to feed on meal_
worms, no difficulties with acclimation were experienced. Erroneous
results, such as those obtained above, had to be excluded when
they were found incorrect following repetition of the experiments
under more favourable circumstances.

Species investigated
The list below gives the species studied together with the various

geographic regions where studies were carried out.

Clupeidae
Dorosoma eepedianum (Le Sueur), Gizzard shad.

Put-in-Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.
Loudon Lake (Tennessee R.), Knox Co., Tenn.

Cyprinidae
Semotilus atromaeulatus atromaeulatus (Mitchill), Northem Creek
chub.

Don R., York Co., Ont.
Willow Fork, Beaver Creek, and Freeway Branch of Bull Run

creek, Knox Co., Tenn.
Hinds Creek and Braden Branch, Anderson Co., Tenn.

Rhiniehthys atratulus meleagris Agassiz, Western blacknose dace.
Don R., York Co., Ont.

R. a. obtusus Agassiz, Southern blacknose dace.
Willow Fork and Freeway Branch, Knox Co., Tenn.
Hinds Creek and Braden Branch, Anderson Co., Tenn.
Roaring Fork Creek, Sevier Co., Tenn. d !1

gol eNotemigonus erysoleueas auratus (Rafinesque ) , Western
shiner.

Algonquin Park, Onto
East Harbor, Catawba Island, Ottawa Co., Ohio.
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boSci (Valenciennes), Florida golden shiner.
. c. obns R. and tributary lakes and streams, Putnam Co., Fla.
St~ atherinoides atherinoides Rafinesque, Lake emerald shiner.

~~ppewa Creek (WeIland R.), Welland Co., Onto
put_in-Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.

N cornutus ehrysoeephalus (Rafinesque), Central common shiner.
'Willow Fork and Freeway Branch, Knox Co., Tenn.
Hinds Creek, Anderson Co., Tenn.

11.1 frontalis Agassiz, Northern common shiner.
l'" c.Don R., York Co., Ont.
Hyborhynehus notatus (Rafinesque ), Bluntnose minnow.

Etobicoke Creek, York Co., Ont.
Put-in-Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.

Ameiuridae

lctalurus lacustris laeustris (W alba urn), Northern channel catfish.
Sandusky Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.

1. I. punctatus (Raflnesque ), Southern channel catfish.
St. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

Ameiurus nebulosus nebulosus (Le Sueur), Northern brown bull-
head.

Algonquin Park, Onto
Rouge R., York Co., Ont.
Sandusky Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.

A. n. marmoratus (Holbrook), Marbled brown bullhead.
St. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

A. natalis natalis (Le Sueur), Yellow bullhead.
St. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

Poeciliidae

Cambusia affinis affinis (Baird and Girard) , Western mosquito fish.
C Loudon Lake, Knox Co., Tenn.

·Sa.holbrooki Girard, Eastern mosquito fish.
t. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

Percidae

Jl~ flaveseens (Mitchill), Yellow perch.
l'u ck creek, Simcoe Co., Onto

t-in-Bay, Ottawa Co., Ohio.
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Centrarchidae

Micropterus salmoides salmoides (Lacepede ), Largemouth bas
Put-in-Bay and East Harbor, Catawba Island, Ottawa Co Os..
Loudon Lake, Knox Co., Tenn. " hio.
St. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

Lepomis macrochirus purpurescens (Cope), Bluegill.
St. Johns R. and tributaries, Putnam Co., Fla.

The nomenclature of the above species is based on Hubbs
Lagler (1947) for species in the Great Lakes Region, Kuhne (19~~d
together with a supplementary list supplied by the T.V.A., NorrJ
Tennessee, for the Tennessee Region, and Carr (1936) for th'
~lorida species. Changes in the nomenclature later than those give~
III these papers have also been incorporated when available.

The time and place of experiments varied. Work in Ontario Was
carried on at the University of Toronto during the winter of 1945-6
and in the summer of 1947. The Ohio species were studied in the
summer of 1946 at the Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory at Put-in-
Bay, Ohio. Species listed for Tennessee were studied during the
summer of 1947 at Knoxville, and the Florida species during the
winter of 1946-7 at the University of Florida Conservation Reserve,
Welaka.

METHODS

The fish were acclimated to the same temperature levels at
different geographical locations and the upper and lower lethal
temperature relations determined at these acclimation tempera-
tures. Temperature was controlled to within +0.2°C. during
acclimation and +O.l°C. during the lethal temperature experiments.
Oxygen was kept at a high level and CO2 at a minimum by means
of running water or aeration, so that these factors would not inter-
fere with the results. It was the desire of the writer to study onlh
the lethal effects of temperature. Unfortunately other factors, SUC

as the physical and chemical properties of the water used in different
I tures

p aces, were not controlled. Although changes in lethal temper.a the
of animals with different salinity levels have been noted in d
literature (Davenport and Castle, 1895; Zoethout, 1898; Loeb a

Jl
d. di ate

Wasteneys, 1912; Sumner and Doudoroff, 1938), it will be lfl ICrtieS
later that errors due to variations in physical and chemical prope Jle

h iJl 0of the water probably were not serious here except, per aps, leeS
or two instances. Some properties of the water in the different P a
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sb wn in Table I. In Tennessee it was not possible to use running
°owing to chlorine and copper contamination; therefore raw

k water was used and kept oxygenated by aeration alone.
~yses of this water before and after holding fish for a period of
usne are shown in Table I.

vef6ils of acclimation
1'be lethal temperature method, modified from that of Hathaway

and various other authors, has been described previously in various
~rs by Fry et al. (1942, 1946, 1947). Originally it was felt that
lccliJnation to any particular temperature could be carried out at
lilY time regardless of season. In essence this is probably quite true,
but for practical purposes it was necessary to carry out work at low
lCClimation temperatures in the winter and high acclimation tem-
peratures in the summer. Errors arising from disregard of this
principle will be considered under seasonal effects (p. 15) and
appear to be associated with the rate of acclimation and possibly
specific seasonal differences in lethal temperatures for a given ac-
dimation temperature.

Because work in a particular locality was carried out in either
lWIIIIleror winter it was not feasible to acclimate fish to tempera-
lures over their whole thermal range. Apart from the winter work

Toronto most of the acclimations were made when environmental
peratures were above 15°C. Geographic comparisons were made
two or more acclimations five centigrade dezrees apart at or

e 150C. I:>

Lethal temperature determinations were carried out only after it
reasonably assured that acclimation was complete following
ge at a given temperature. The uncertainty of this state con-
ted the most serious error in the lethal temperature method.

~ ~mpirical assurances were the approximations to former

d
ations on the same species and repetition of lethal tempera-

eterm' ti b h fliter di ma IOns on ate es 0 fish from the same storage lot
IL iHerent periods of time.
&\Ilteof a 1" .
'0 cc imation to a glVen temperature has been studied by

Us autho (L b d~. D rs oe an Wasteneys, 1912; Sumner and Doudoroff
pr~e:~doroff, 1942; Brett, 1944, 1946). It has been found tha~

low much faster from a lower to a higher than from a higher
~ er temperature. Furthermore, acclimation as judged by rate

of heat tolerance proceeds more quickly the higher the
ature. Therefore, by utilizing the upper part of the thermal
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range for most of the species studied, and always acclimatin
fish to temperatures above habitat temperatures, acclimationgthe
for the most part very rapid and only three or four days' stoWas
time was necessary. During the winter experiments in To/age
(Hart, 1947), however, acclimation appeared to be very slowOuto
there is grave doubt that reliable results were obtained for sand

. °lllespecIes.

Lethal temperature determination

The descriptions of various manifestations of death at high and
low temperatures (Wells, 1914; Britton, 1923; Doudoroff, 1942)ar
in excellent agreement with that found for the present species.The
criterion of death was a complete cessation of all movements eithe:
spontaneous or induced. Occasionally recovery occurred in certain
species (particularly bullhead and channel catfish) after removal
from the tanks. A few minutes additional exposure eliminated this
and no appreciable error resulted.

The whole upper lethal range for each acclimation level has been
studied by measuring both the time to death of samples where all
the fish die, and the ultimate temperature at which just 50 per cent
of the fish die. The former is termed the resistance time, and the
latter the incipient upper lethal (Fry et al., 1946). The resistance
time is a series of determinations expressing the relation between
temperature and time to death of 50 per cent of the sample. In
practice, a sample of five fish was removed from the acclimation
storage tank and subjected to a high temperature that killed 50per
cent of the fish in roughly ten to twenty minutes. Further samples
were then removed and placed at lower and lower temperatures
0.5 centigrade degrees apart. The time to death of these samples
became progressively longer until finally certain individuals of a

d era-sample were no longer killed after exposure to the elevate temp
f h ~-ture or per aps several days. At still lower temperatures 0 thus

or two individuals were killed, and from a series of values
l
ted.

determined, the incipient upper lethal temperature was c~1c~~so.
In several species lower incipient lethals were determlDe not

Since lower lethal resistance times were not determined, it wa:dbe
always possible to tell how long lower lethal experiments shougb jt

continued in order to place the incipient lower lethal. Alth;al ef.-
is realized that the results might be too low, most lower l~ours.JI
periments were not continued for more than twenty-four ty_foll1
the fish were still alive but showed signs of dying after twen
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t a low temperature the experiment was continued until a
JaOUfS/ cision could be reached. It has been indicated (Doudoroff,
~) ~at it may require many days to attain the incipient lower
1~1 but for the purpose of comparison of different races the
letP-' _four-hour incipient lethal appears adequate.
twePJescription of other characteristics of lethal temperature re-

~pshiPS has been given by Fry et al. (1942, 1946) and by Hart
la~7). These concern the course of change in the temperature
(1tt rn as the acclimation temperature is changed. Other attributes
pi ~dered in this study are the ultimate incipient upper lethal and
::thermal tolerance. The former is the highest possible level to

bich the species can be acclimated, and the latter is the zone
~thin which no lethal effects are experienced, expressed quanti-
tativelyas the area within the lethal levels over the range in which
the species can be acclimated. Comparisons of thermal tolerance
wereutilized only for Notemigonus crysoleucas and Ameiurus nebu-
losus, since the data were too inadequate to permit its evaluation in
otherspecies.

A criticism often levelled against the "sudden jump" lethal tem-
perature technique is that the fish might die from "shock" resulting
from the change in temperature rather than from the normal course
of death expected from the elevated temperature itself. The pre-
wIence of this belief is indicated by the hatchery procedure of
temperingprior to planting of fish in waters differing in temperature
&om the fish storage temperature. However, Brett (1941) showed
that tempering had no effect on the lethal temperatures of speckled
trou~.In the present studies the only indication that "shock" had
Illy ~uence on the results was obtained with Rhinichthys atratulus
~ated to 20°C. in Tennessee. At this particular acclimation the
the died almost instantaneously if suddenly exposed, regardless of
By ~empe~ature in the lethal range to which they were subjected.
~ mpermg for a few minutes at intermediate temperatures before
l\roidgdthe fish at the desired temperature, death from shock was

e .

Calculat·
tOn of results

~l:e past, investigators have determined resistance times for
t of fish by calculating the average survival time at a given

su~mperature (Loeb and Wasteneys, 1912), the geometric
the te val at a given constant temperature (Fry et al., 1946),

mperature at which a given percentage survive a given

'.

.I,·C

"'!-.
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length of time (Hathaway, 1927; Doudoroff, 1942). The method
Fry et al. (1946) was used in this investigation. of
. It was shown by the same writers that the median or 50 per Ce
survival time for speckled trout and mean logarithm of the time nt
death of individuals of a sample coincide. The mean logarithm a::
its experimental error has therefore been used for resistance tUn
comparisons. Alternatively, resistance times were determined b~
plotting the per cent mortality as probits against the logarithm :£
time, and the median obtained by inspection.

Calc~lation of the inci~ient upper lethal was based on the dosage
mortality method of Bliss (1935). De Beere (1945) provided a
special graphic modification applicable to bioassay methods which
enables one to calculate the median by inspection and the experi_
mental error by greatly simplified procedure. This technique proved
applicable for temperature work also. Most of the limits of error
have been omitted from this publication but are on file in the
library of the Ontario Fisheries Research Laboratory.

Measurements used in morphological comparisons
Where possible, all counts and measurements of fish that had been

preserved were made directly after capture. No correction for
shrinkage during preservation was made and the magnitude of this
factor was not determined. The weights of the fish, however, were
determined fresh and after preservation in 10 per cent formalin f~r
three to six months followed by 65 per cent alcohol. The loss 111

weight varied from 5 to 17 per cent. In some instances, however,
owing to shortage of material, measurements had to be made o~ ted
fish used in the experiments. Structural comparisons were restnct
entirely to fish used in experiments only for Ameiurus neblllo~~
Micropterus salmoides and Notemigonus crysoleucas from put-In

. . chosenBay and Algonqum Park. In these specles characters were h
that would not be markedly affected by the treatment of the fis ~

Below are the definitions of the morphological characters. rest
measurements were made with calipers and estimated to the nea
tenth millimetre. . tip of

Total length-the greatest dimension in a straight line from
snout to tip of dorsal lobe of caudal fin. f h)'PtJral

Standard length-the distance from tip of snout to end 0d Lagle!,
plate. In accordance with the accepted practice (Hubbs .an foil I1r
1947) the end of the plate was determined without dlssec Id that
moving the caudal fin from side to side. It was later discovere
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s about 1.5 per cent less than the actual distance measured
tbfS W;ssection in the case of Notemigonus, Rhinichthys, and Semo-
,£tet The error appears to be due to the fact that the hypural plate
Iil~f may bend when the caudal rays overlap it.
~ody depth-the greatest dorso-ventral dimension exclusive of fins

fin base.
O!V th of caudal peduncle-the least depth of that part.

v;:'sal origin to occiput-the distance from the origin of the dorsal
t the most anterior scaled portion of the nape.

fjp~l base-the greatest over-all length from the structural origin
of the first ray to the end of the membrane at the base.

Head depth-the distance from the mid-line of the occiput ver-
dcally downward to the ventral surface of the head.

Head length-the distance from the tip of the snout to the most
posteriorbony part.

Snout length-the distance from the tip of the snout to the front
margin of the orbit. .' .

Eye diameter-the distance from the antenor to the postenor rim
fi the orbit made by pressing the dividers apart on either side of the
eyeball.

Length of upper jaw-the tip of the snout to the most posterior
point of the maxillary.

Pectoral spine of catfish-left spine length from base to tip.
Lateral line scale count-the number of scales along the lateral

line ending at the posterior margin of the hypural plate. In those
lpecies where the lateral line was measured 1.5 per cent short of the
true length the scale count would average one below the correct
value.

Scales above lateral line-the number of scales from origin of
dorsal fin to, but not including, the lateral line.

Scales below the lateral line-the number of scales from origin of=6.nto, but not including, the lateral line. The counts were made
pquely follOWingthe scale rows. .

~edor~a! scales-all scales intercepting the mid-line from the
~ al ongm to the occiput.

platertebrae count-the number of vertebrae exclusive of the hypural
eiNo fused vertebrae were encountered. In the Cyprinidae the

our vertebrae in the Weberian apparatus were included.
n ts Were made on X-ray photographs.b;al. rays were counted in Gambusia as the total developed

r 10 the dorsal fin.
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Anal rays-In Ameiurus the count included both rudimenta
developed rays. In Notemigonus only developed rays were co~n;nd
The last two bases were counted as one ray. ed.

RESULTS

Influence of size or age on lethal temperature
The literature on lethal temperatures contains frequent refere

to the effect of size or age. Belehradek's list (1935, p. 201) u~es
species from various phyla, showed that there was a tendenc' t
thermal resistance to decrease with size or age but no cons!st Or

rule was found. In fish, similar resistance to high temperature e~t
specimens of differing size and age was reported by Hathaw In
( 1927) for six .and eighteen month perch, Sumner and Doudor~
( 1938) for gobles, Mason (1939) for barbels and Fry et al. (1946)
and Hart (1947) for various freshwater fish. On the other hand an
increased ability of younger fish to withstand high temperatures has
been reported by Day (1886) for fry relative to adults in various
species, Huntsman and Sparks (1924) for American plaice, and
Huntsman (1942) for Atlantic salmon and speckled trout. In most
of these records size and age vary together and hence their separate
effects have not been analyzed except for yearling speckled trout
(Fry et al., 1946) where there was no size effect.

In the present study it was also not possible to study the separate
effect of weight and age except where underyearling fish were in-
volved (Dorosoma and Micropterus]. The trend of weight in rela-
tion to order of death is shown in table 2. A study of this table
indicates that the mean weights of the first and last fish to die are
generally similar. There is, however, evidence of a trend for
Rhinichthys atratulus, Notropis cornutus, and Lepomis macro.chir~.
In the first two of these species the largest fish tended to die firs,
in Lepomis, however, the opposite was true.

These trends were statistically significant at the 5 per cent level.for
Rhinichthys atratulus, Notropis cornutus, and Lepomis macrochlrUS
as measured by the "t" test. In RhinichthtfS the differences we:
Significant only for the Toronto August data.' In Notropis significa~or
was obtained only for Tennessee data, in Notemigonus only££ ct
Put-in-Bay data, and in Lepomis for Welaka data. The size ~ :be
noted in the table for Lepomis is particularly interesting because
larger fish were more resistant than small to high temperature~e!ltb

Analyses of variance of body weight in relation to order of
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bining all results obtained at different localities) were made for
;chthys, Semotilus, Notropis, Ameiurus, and Ictalurus, but the
ences were Significant only for Notropis.

~e feasibility of correctin~ the lethal temperatures to a common
iJOdy weight has been considered for species in which a weight
difference in relation. to order of death has been found. No cor-
rectionhas been applied, however, because the relationship was not
the saIlle in. the diff~rent geographic groups or in the same group
teSted at .dI.fferen~ times (c~mpare Toronto summer and winter
data). This mconsistency, which perhaps tends to mask the general
selective action of high temperature, was caused partly by differ-
ences in the age or size range in the geographiC groups (compare
northern and southern Ameiurus, Notemigonus) and partly by the
oarrowness in the size range of fish in many of the experiments. It
. alsoevident that in some of the fish samples studied there was no
size trend at all.

Egect of season on lethal temperature
It is possible that fish tested at different times of the year would

have similar lethal temperatures even when acclimated to the
e temperature. In other words it may not be possible to dupli-
the natural lethal temperature relationships in the laboratory
seasonal effects are disregarded.

There is little published information on the subject for fish. It is
lble that there may be a seasonal cycle associated with spawn-
~easonal changes independent of acclimation temperature may

~~lr explain results reported by Fry et al. (1946) for Salvelinus
,.,...maus where the authors compared their data for autumn and

.tel fish with somewhat different results obtained by Brett for
g fish. A similar interpretation may be given to data on pre-

~ temperatures in Salvelinus (Sullivan and Fisher, 1948). Some
tional information has been obtained for species tested during

'l'SUmmerand winter (table 3).
Yb:~~3 indicates that Rhinichthys atratulus, Notropis atherinoides,

~ t y~chus notatus, and Perea flavescens from Toronto were not
l» Withstand, during winter, temperatures as high as those toler-

er y the same species from Put-in-Bay during the summer. These
etnces, which were first thought to be geographic are in-
e ed to b I' h 'ges e seasona 111 c aracter,. b.ecause comparable seasonal

Were also observed for Rhzmchthys atratulus, Semotilus
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atromaculatus, and Notropis cornutus from the same locality (1' .
ronto ). It is possible that some of these seasonal changes We

0

1· . reindependent of temperature ace imation,
However, several facts suggest that seasonal c~anges independent

of temperature acclimation were not present. First, certain spe,,'
. '-les

had identical lethal temperature patterns dunng. the .summer and
winter. The results for Ameiurus nebulosus, obtamed m Decernb

d bstantial wi erbefore the stock deteriorated, in icate su stantia winter and Surn.
mer agreement. Second, although most of the work was carried Out
in summer months it was by no means all obtained at the sarne
season. Geographic similarities to be discussed later, therefore
suggest that seasonal factors did not complicate the results. Third:
the observed seasonal differences in Perea flavescens from Put-in.
Bay and Toronto (table 3) were not found when the Toronto fish
were induced to feed in later experiments. The winter fish were
found to have thermal resistance equal to that of summer fish (Fry,
unpublished). Apparently feeding had affected the acclimation pro-
cess. Other observations (table 3) suggest incomplete acclimation.
In Rhinichthys the incipient upper lethals and resistance times for
20°C. were similar during summer and winter. Thus it appears that
Rhinichthys was similar during winter and summer up to 20°? and
was incompletely acclimated to 25°C. in the winter period. A
similar result was obtained for Semotilus (figure 11), where the
winter lethal temperature pattern at 20°C. and below corresponde~
to the summer pattern. In Hyborhynchus notatus and Notropts
cornutus, however, both 20°C. and 25°C. acclimation data showed
seasonal differences. d t

It is concluded that the existence of a seasonal ?ycl~ indepe~ ~~r
of thermal acclimation is uncertain. Since acclimation to ~~er-
temperatures during the winter is a very slow process, any . ter.
ences may be caused by incomplete acclimation during the WlDent

. . . . ubsequ
These difficulties have be~n r~duced ~o a rmmmurn 1O.S the sum-
work by carrying out acclimation to high temperatures ~ ntal

iff . I b nvrronIIlemer months where the thermal d erentia etween e
and laboratory acclimation levels was small.

Association between lethal temperature and morphological
characteristics etic

The problem considered in this section is the possible ~~ tile
linkage between physiological and morphological asp:ts ~cttJ16
consequent selective action of environmental factors on e s
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,nUnals.The selective action of adverse environmental conditions
rJ the strUcture of English sparrows has been reported by Bumpus
o'l899) who examined a series of the birds after a storm in which(! _foursuccumbed and seventy-two recovered. He found a whole
~ of morphological differences in the two groups. Crampton
seJ1; ) also showed differences in characteristics of Lepidoptera
(1pae during selection. Only 319 out of 1090 pupae lived throughre winter. Equal numbers of dead and surviving pupae were
sneasuredand a series of differences were found to be statistically
sigDificant.Keys (1931) found selection in relation to salinity and
asphyxiationfor relative head length in Fundulus. In fish killed by
asphyxiation the smaller fish died first and the first to die had
shorterheads than the fish dying last. Differential selection of the
sexeswas also reported. Heuts (1947) demonstrated in Gasterosteus
f.ICUleatusthat the fish with more lateral plates survived longer in
sea-waterthan those with fewer plates when both groups had a low
averageplate number. Also, within the same group, fish with fewer
plateshad a greater ability to survive at high temperatures.

The observations cited above suggest that some of the morpho-
logicalcharacteristics used in this study might be correlated with
ability to survive at high or low temperatures. The selective action
of upper lethal temperatures has been determined by comparing
certainproportional measurements of the first and last fish to die
in the experiments. Measurements of body parts were divided into
the standard length and the differences of the means of the ratios
lasted for significance by the "t" test. The distributions of discon-
~ous variables were tested by the chi square method given byn! (1940, p. 329).
the e analy.sesof the various measurements are given in table 5, and

CO?ntsm tables 7, 11, 12, 16, and 17 for Notropis cornutus,
.",=gonus crysoleucas, Ameiurus nebulosus, and Micropterus
COrrela;s,Most of these were tested at more than one locality. The

of flon between order of death in lethal temperatures and the
llebtdo sh were examined for Rhinichthys atratulus and Ameiurus

lJnf SUs (table 6).
:rt;;nately, the small number of fish used for lethal tempera-

CO Or ~recluded the use of an adequate series of individuals
~paflsons of this type, but it is felt that if there were any

be correlation some trends would be evident even when small
rs Wereused. In this study, however, there were no significant
Cesin the characteristics of the first and last fish to die and
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no trends of any such relationships were apparent. The only
proach towards significance is seen in Ameiurus nebulosus f ap.

r°ltt
. . standard length .

Algonqum Park for the ratio .' This ratio sho\
pectoral spme vs a

significant correlation with sex (table 15), and the correlation
sulted because more males died last than females. When ot~e.
localities are considered, however, it is apparent that there is er
general tendency for the high temperatures to have a greater sel

no
ec,

tive action on females than on males (table 6).
In conclusion it may be stated that, with the minor exceptions

noted above, no evidence has been obtained of association between
lethal temperatures and either morphological characteristics or sex
among the fish populations studied.

COMPARISON OF POPULATIONS IN DIFFERENT LOCALITIES

Species showing geographic variations in lethal temperatures
Out of ten species within which comparisons were made only

four showed any appreciable geographic differences in lethal tem-
peratures.

Notropis cornutus. This species is split geographically into several
sub-species based mainly on differences in the lateral line, predorsal

scale count and pigmentation (Ortenburger and Hubbs, 1926;
Hubbs, 1941; Hubbs and Lagler, 1947; Trautman, 1946). The race
studied at Toronto has been identified as belonging to Notropis
cornutus frontalis (personal communication R. M. Bailey) and the
Tennessee form as N. c. chrysocephalus. The former subspecies. ~
smaller scales, especially in the predorsal region, a fact that IS lv
accordance with the interpretation that it is a cool water, slow)
developing form. Since the predorsal scales are the last to form the~
would be laid down later in frontalis than in chrysocephalus ~bs,
longer axis and hence would be ultimately more numerous (Ilu
1941). the

The predorsal and lateral line scales have been counted for '""5
hi differell"v

two groups and are given in table 7. The geograp ic . 'BcaJlt.
were in accordance with expectations and were highly Slg~1t the
Vertebrae were examined by X-ray and it was found t a ere-

h h rhes
southern group had fewer vertebrae than t e nort ern. . llt fot
sults are in general agreement with the north-south grad;~ 1~
number of vertebrae or scales in fishes (Hubbs, 1925; Kenda 'les rJ
Johnsen, 1936; Schnakenbeck, 1931; and others). The sea
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shiners from Knoxville and Toronto were examined and the

er group of fish were found to have a somewhat more rapid
"=:-,w rate than the latter (table 8). The growth rate of the Ten-""~e fish was found to be in agreement with that found by

arsball (1939) for Ohi.o fish w~ch belonged to the same sub-
ies. Although local differences m growth rate are probably in-S;ed, it is possible that Notropis cornutus frontalis as a whole has

slower growth rate than N. c. chrqsocephalus.
• Certain body measurements were also made and plotted against
standard length in figure 1. The lines through the points were de-

40 ,,0 607080 10012S .250210200.

Srondorcl length rrtrn ;

'1' 1. Body ts j I'orOnt 0 ~ar s ~n re ation to standard length for Notropis cornutus
RegrO,e ?tan.o (circles) and Knoxville, Tennessee (squares). Double

SSlonlines drawn from equations in table 9.
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termined by least squares and the equations for these lines
shown in table 9. There do not appear to be any differences in thare

. d 1 eSecharacters between the Knoxville an Toronto samp es. There£
b h bsneci orethe only distinct differences etween t e su specIes are the diff

b h er,
ences in growth rates and scale counts etween t e Toronto and
Knoxville groups.

--- ---

vo

JO
~ -------------~~~-~.-----------

• Toronlo

~ knoxvIlle.
JOOO

1QOOO
.zo .zoo

"lime A;. .sO% rnor;~Iy, minutes frOJll
FIGURE2. Upper lethal temperature relationships of Notropis cornu~U::from

Toronto, Ontario. The dotted lines are data from Knoxville fish ta d SO'~
figure 3 for comparison with the Toronto summer data (25°C. ane carri
acclimations). Acclimations lOoC., 15·C., 20·C., and 25·C. (W) wer
out in winter. . tf,IS froJ!l

FIGURE3. Upper lethal temperature relationships of Notrop!s cornu datil:
Knoxville Tennessee. The dotted lines are from the Toronto summer WillO
figure 2. 'Samples from three local sources are included: solid squares,
Fork; half solid squares, Freeway Branch; open squares, Bull Run.
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r.ethal temperatures of the Toronto and Knoxville populations are
wn in figures 2 and 3. The two populations can be compared at

~ation levels of 25°C. and 30°C. At both these temperatures
resistance times for the Knoxville samples were considerably::ater than those of the Toronto samples at the same temperatures

b t the slopes of these time temperature lines appear similar. These
~erences cannot be related to differences in acclimation level in
the two series and are possibly related to the subspecific variation.
'l'hedifferences are significant since there is scarcely any overlapping
in individual times at the two localities. The geographic differences
in lethal temperatures also cannot be explained by the effect of size
because the Knoxville fish average larger than the Toronto fish in
the summer and the larger fish tend to die before the smaller ones.
If the resistance times were adjusted to a common weight the
geographic differences would be accentuated.

Comparisons of the incipient upper lethals (table 4) at the upper
levelsof acclimation are difficult in this species owing to the length
of time the experiments have to be carried on to reach these levels.
Thus, in the Knoxville fish the incipient upper lethal for 25°C.
acclimationwas attained in approximately 5000 minutes. To decide
thisan experiment at 32°C. had to be carried out for nearly ten days
(14,000minutes) in which three out of ten fish died. In the Toronto
tIsh, however, all the fish died at 32°C. with 4800 minutes for the
50per cent mortality. The incipient lethal level may be much lower
than this (possibly 31°C. as found for the winter results, Hart, 1947)
~t such long-term experiments are impracticable to carry out. Like-
~, the determinations for 30°C. acclimated fish were not carried
to the incipient lethal level. However, only three out of four Knox-
;:e ~sh died at 34°C. with a 50 per cent mortality at 4000 minutes,

.spIte of the fact that the experiment was continued for 14,000
=:es. It appears, therefore, that the incipient level for 30°C.

It . ated fish would approximate 33.5°C. (figure 3).
g ISconcluded from these results that Notropis cornutus shows
.;graphic variation in both structural and physiological character-

es,

GoCa;:b~sia affinis. The southern and Atlantic coast subspecies,
~ Usta affinis holbrooki, was formally recognized as specifically

ct from the Tennessee form, G. a. affinis, (Hubbs, 1926a).
erences between these species in dorsal rays and gonopodial

cters were described by Hubbs. Carr (1936) listed the West
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Gambusia atfinis from Knoxville, Tennessee and Welaka, Florida. Dou e
grid.

es thaIl
ville fish examined also had smaller heads but much larger ey . . ct

. . it dlStlIl
the Florida form (figure 4). The eye difference was qlll e h were
and could be seen at a glance when the two groups of fis rds

fi reeDplaced side by side. The measurements, however, con rrn deS
in the literature that distinct differences exist between the subspe
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hoW that such differences are applicable to the populations
,nd ~eh lethal temperature determinations were made.

we lethal temperatures of Gambusia are shown in figure 5. AI-
'fh h not as many data have been gathered here as would have

:~gdeSirable, a difference in the pattern of the lethal temperatures

- ..- -.-

• Knoxville
o We/O'ka

o

30 300 ~ooo
'Time 10 SO % /770"-/01/1]/ /77trwies

FIGURE 5. Comparison of upper lethal temperatures of Gambusia affinis from
elaka, Florida and Knoxville, Tennessee. The two populations may be com-

pared at acclimation temperatures of 30°C. and 35°C.

in the two races is indicated. Both forms were compared at common
ICclimationtemperatures of 30°C. and 35°C. The results are similar

30°C. but differ at 35°C., where the times to death were greater
each temperature in the Knoxville fish. In addition, two points

forre obtained in Knoxville at an acclimation temperature of 25°C ..
fish that were found in a cool spring. Although no Welaka data

1Vere obtained for this acclimation temperature, it is evident from
~~ 5.t~at the patterns for the two geographic samples studied

SSlmllar.For the lower acclimation levels, the Welaka fish may
~e higher lethals than the Knoxville fish. It is interesting that, in

e of the apparent differences, the two races show similarities in
~ of the 30°C. acclimation lines and in the ultimate upper

P)~nt lethal (the horizontal boundary of the upper resistance
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Gambusia can withstand very high temperatures in conforllli
with its habitat. At acclimation temperatures of 15°C. and 20°C ~
has higher incipient upper lethals than any species heretofore . It
ported. In the neighbourhood of 37°C., however, there appearsr;,
be no further increase in incipient upper lethal and hence it is n 0

able to withstand for any great length of time temperatures up ~~
40°C. that can be tolerated by goldfish (Fry et al., 1942). It is like.
wise not able to withstand temperatures as low as the goldfish at
any given acclimation level.

Microptetus salmoides. The largemouth bass, Micropterus saZmo,
ides, has a wide distribution. Until the recent work of Bailey
and Hubbs (1949) subspecies of the largemouth bass had not been
recognized. In their treatment the species has been removed from
the genus Huro and replaced in Micropterus by two subspecies,
Micropterus s. salmoides occupying both the Lake Erie and Ten-
nessee areas and Micropterus s. floridanus in the Florida peninsula.
Comparisons of the morphological differences in the samples studied
are given in tables 11 and 12.

The subspecific differences in scale counts accorded with the
observations of Bailey and Hubbs (1949) who showed that the
Florida peninsular form had more scales than the northern forms.
The variability in scale counts was somewhat greater than that
observed by Bailey and Hubbs. There was a somewhat higher range
of counts for scales above the lateral line, and a lower range both
below and along it. Some of these differences are probably due to
differences in method of counting. The Welaka fish also had more
dorsal soft rays than the Put-in-Bay fish but vertebral counts showed
no Significant differences. d

Another interesting trend is seen when comparisons are rna e
between local groups of fish reared under different pond conditi~~
The fish referred to as "normal" (tables 11 and 12) were large .Se
over 90 gms. The "stunted" group were fish of the same age (n~o·s
to eleven months) as the first but were under 25 gms. The t::othi~
for the "stunted" fish to have fewer scales than the "normals \ d~
however, is Significant only in lateral line scales. Thus, not o~ Yell'
the bass exhibit local variations in structure from apparent Ywtb
vironmental causes but the fish which exhibirted the slower gro ces, ~
showed characteristics tending towards those of the north~ro ePces
more than did the fish exhibiting the faster growth. The dIffer able
appear to be due to crowding and food conditions. compar erclJ
conditions have been described by Eschmeyer (1936) for P
populations.

I'
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The geographic differences in lethal temperatures found among
races of this species were very large. The data are shown in

tile es 6 and 7 for Welaka, Knoxville, and Put-in-Bay. In Welaka
6gory bass were used in attempts to obtain comparable results with
:: put-in-Bay fish. Although acclimation over long periods was
carriedout (only three to eight days was required to acclimate these

------ - ... -
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IlL~l1RJ;: 6 u~ourida t' pper lethal temperatures of Micropterus salmoides from Welaka
ar'e~ ilicclimation temperatures of 20°C., 25°C., and 30°C. The dotted

1b; Varioe al temperatures for Knoxville and Put-in-Bay samples (figure 7).
ge wu~ shymbols represent different samples varying considerably in their

~elg t.
• Ohio7.( Upper lethal temperatures of Micropterus salmoides from Put-in-

t W ~rksses) and Knoxville, Tennessee ( squares) . The dotted lines
Way \~ a fish for comparison (figure 6). Data for Lake Mendota fish

>. ' 27) at 22°C. and SO°C. are included (closed and open tri-
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fish) the lethal temperature pattern found was a series of
verging resistance-time lines with non-parallel slopes (figure 6). ;~h'
difference between the two races was least at 20°C. and beca e
progressively greater at the higher acclimation levels. The respecti:e
patterns are superimposed as dotted lines in figures 6 and 7. l'~e
difference in the incipient upper lethals between the races \V e
1.8°C. at 25°C. acclimation, and 2.7°C. for 30°C. acclimated fis~s
The most surprising feature of the differences is that the northe .
race withstood higher temperatures better than the southern rac

lll

Further data on fish of the year were obtained at Knoxville durin
e
.

August. These are shown in figure 7. Since the water temperature~
at that time reached 28°C., the fish were tested after acclimation
to 30°C. and 35°C. The bass acclimated to 30°C. had a lethal tern.
perature distribution that was similar to that of fish from Put-in-Bay
rather than to those from Welaka. This suggests that the Knoxville
sample resembles the one from Put-in-Bay more than it does the
Welaka sample, which is in agreement with the conclusions of
Bailey and Hubbs (1949) based on their morphological findings.

Lethal temperatures of largemouth bass acclimated to 22°C. from
Lake Mendota, Wisconsin, have been studied by Hathaway (1927),
and the results are also illustrated in figure 7. These fish appear
somewhat less resistant to high temperatures than Knoxville or Put-
in-Bay fish, but the resistance pattern resembles that of bass from
Put-in-Bay rather than the Welaka pattern.

Three local populations of the largemouth bass were shldied at
Welaka. The fish were reared in different ponds and, although they
were all approximately the same age (nine to eleven months), there
were marked differences in the sizes attained, due apparently ht
crowding and nutritional conditions. Unfortunately, the three weig t
groups were compared largely at different acclimation tempera~res

iff . h . t ce tImesbut even so there was no apparent d erence m t e rests an
of the three groups. th-

The rather surprising lethal temperature divergence of the s~~ js
ern largemouth bass can be interpreted in various ways. hefl1

possible that inherent differences between the northern and SOU\ tal
races are involved. However, there is a large difference in the ~th-
dissolved solids and chloride between the St. Johns River and n;s jll
ern waters (table 1). Also, the bass were taken from pan river
which the chloride is probably considerably lower than in the lace·
and hence acclimation to chloride changes may have taken Pbave
The operation of such an accessory factor (Fry, 1947) may
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ed the lethal temperatures and brought about a chance agree-
with the taxonomic findings of Bailey. It is felt that inherent

~~ences in lethal temperatures within the species may be present,
~ further work is required.
bULe omis macrochirus. Unfortunately adequa~e data. on the geo-

~c variation of lethal temperatures for this specIes were not
~~ned but the data on the Welaka bluegill, described as Lepomis
obcrochirus purpurescens (Hubbs and Allen, 1943), are compared
~th certain data given by Hathaway (1927) and with one isolated
\VI int for Knoxville fish. These data indicate that bluegills may also
~ geographically in lethal temperature relationships.

Data for fish acclimated to 25°C. from two different drainage
systemsin Florida but tested in St. Johns river water showed sub-
stantialagreement (figure 8). Geneva and Santa Fe lakes drain into
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77--ne /0 .sO % rn or tol/iy /77tnules~;r .Lethal temperature relationships of Lepomis macrochirus from
~ s~u onda acclimated to 15"C., 20°C., 25°C., and 30°C. Fish from two
1927) ar reels are compared at 25°C. Data for Lake Mendota (Hathaway,

e a so shown.

Suwanne R'Joh . e rver System, whereas the other fish were from the
ns RIVer.Fowler (1945) describes bluegill of the Suwannee

the ~ a.diHerent subspecies (Lepomis macrochirus macrochirus)
asis for his decision is not clear. The fish from Geneva and
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Santa Fe lakes, however, did possess certain colour differe
among which were redder fins than the St. Johns River fish. ~es
lethal temperature comparisons support the viewpoint that I he
differences in lethal temperatures are uncommon in fish. ocal

The dotted line shows Hathaway's data for fish acclimated
22°C.-23°C. Although the agreement is fairly good at resistanto
times up to about seventy minutes, there were departures for Ion Ce
times to death which indicate a much higher incipient le&:~
(34°C.) for 22°C.-23°C. than would be expected for the FlOrida
fish (about 32°C.). Also, fish held at 30°C. for four days were more
resistant than fish acclimated to 30°C. in Florida.

In Knoxville only one sample of bluegill was tested; this was at
a temperature of 36.5°C. They had been acclimated to 30°C., and
according to the Welaka results, 50 per cent should have died within
about sixty minutes. However, after 240 minutes none had died and
the temperature was raised to 38°C. in twenty minutes. After reach.
ing this temperature 50 per cent of the fish died in forty.eight
minutes. It is evident that the Knoxville bluegill tested had higher
lethal temperatures than the Welaka fish.

A possible explanation of the differences between the Knoxville
and Welaka fish, however, may be found in the size effect. It was
noted (p. 00) that blue gills were the only species showing a signifi.
cant tendency for the larger fish to be more resistant to high tern-
peratures. A significant co-relation was observed even though only a
few large fish were present in the Welaka population. The Knoxville
fish tested ranged from 15.8 to 33.7 gms. and were therefore much
larger than the Welaka average. In this connection it should be
pointed out that Hathaway's data for Lake Mendota fish acclimated
to 30°C. conform with the data for Knoxville rather than those for
Welaka fish. Size or age differences may account for all these varia·
tions.

Species not showing geographic variation in lethal temperatures
Dorosoma cepedianum. The gizzard shad has a wide distributiO;

from the lower Great Lakes through the Mississippi drainage ~:\\'
westward to Florida and up the Atlantic coast drainage to od
Brunswick. It is recognized as being a plastic species by IIubbsf:ofll
Whitlock (1929) in their description of diverse forms of young frofll
different waters. The differences were considered to result cog-
direct action of the environment. No subspecies have been ree of
nized, perhaps because of this plasticity. Likewise no evideIlC
physiological differences within the species have been found.
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deryearlings of this species were compared a~ acclimation tem-
V~res of 25°C., 30°C., and 35°C. at both Put-in-Bay and Knox-

~ 'The results are compared in figure 9. Unfortunately small
1ille,. ns were not available at Welaka, although large fish were
..necune
"1~tifuI. Young gizzard shad have never been reported by any
~llectors in that area.
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BaFIclIRF? 9. Upper lethal temperatures of Dorosoma cepedianum from Put-in-
815rC~hio, and Knoxville, Tennessee, for fish acclimated to 25°C., SO°C., and

~r080~ i~ able to withstand rather high temperatures in con-
. ty WIth Its habitat preference of shallow open water. Com-

!::ns of data for Knoxville and Welaka samples show agreement
faun the range of experimental error. The greatest difference was
0.6 ~ a~ 25°C. where Knoxville fish had an incipient upper lethal
'1'his ~tigrade degrees higher than the Put-in-Bay form (table 4).
hetw difference is not interpreted as signifying any real difference
IIld ;en ~he races, owing to possible differences in acclimation level
. 0 difficulties such as were encountered at Knoxville in main-

g some of the fish in a healthy state during long experiments.
COn', Sistent results were obtained when the water was changed
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Rhinichthys atratulus. This species has four recognized subspe .
(Hubbs, 1936). The form examined at Toronto 'is within the di~l~S
bution range of Rhinichthys atratulus meleagris and the Tennestri.
form is within the range of R. a. obtusus. See

Measurements made on the two groups revealed the followi
trends: Rhinichthys from Knoxville had deeper bodies, grea~~
caudal peduncle depth, narrower heads, and longer upper ja
length than Rhinichthys from Toronto. The differences were sig~
cant at the 5 per cent level or above (table 15).

Significant geographic differences were also found in the lateral
line scale count with the Knoxville form having a distribution over_
lapping that of the Toronto form but with a tendency towards fewer
scales (table 13). These observations confirm the reports in the
literature that the Knoxville and Toronto forms studied belong to
two distinct subspecies.

The lethal temperatures are given in £gure 10. As mentioned
earlier, the winter and summer data at 20°C. and below were
similar. Furthermore, no significant differences were indicated for
Knoxville and Toronto fish acclimated to 20°C. and 25°C. Thus
Rhinichthys is a good example of a species showing morphological
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FIGURE 10. Upper lethal temperatures. of ~hinichthys atratulus r;~., 10·C~
Ontario and Knoxville, Tennessee. Acclimation temperatu.res are I sources
IS·C., 20·C., 2S·C., and 30·C. Knoxville fish from various loca
indicated.
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tiation into well-defined subspecies without showing com-
bl: variation in the physiology of lethal temperatures.

~e lethal temperature pattern of Rhinichthys atratulus is an un-
_ •••1 one. There appears to be no further increase in the incipient

OJU- lethal at acclimation temperatures above approximately 13°C.
upperthe change in position of the resistance lines with increase in
~, cclimation temperature is less above than below this acclima-
~ ~eIllperature. Rhinichthys atratulus is a species for which deter-
~ ation of the incipient upper lethals at the higher acclimation:1s was difficult and impracticable because death occurred only
aftervery long exposures. With the exception of Salvelinus, which
hasan ultimate upper incipient lethal of 25.3°C., the ultimate upper
lethaltemperature of R. atratulus (29.3°C.) is the lowest of any yet
reported.

Semotilus atromaculatus. Both the Knoxville and Toronto forms
arewithin the range of Semotilus atromaculatus atromaculatus. The
samecharacteristics studied by Greeley (1930) were used to corn-
pln'the Knoxville and Toronto samples. Predorsal scale counts and
1aterallinescale counts are shown in table 14. No geographic differ-
eoceswere found. Greeley's data for fish from Six Mile Creek are
iDcludedin the table. The results for predorsal scales are confirma-
by but he obtained a greater count for lateral line scales. The
differencesare at least partly due to a systematic difference in the
method of counting, since Greeley did not use the end of theTal plate as a point for terminating his scale counts.
t omparisons were also made of the head lengths of fish from
Ol'Ontoand Knoxville (table 15). In these samples the males had

:.:: head .length slightly longer than that of the females in
IIgoifl nee WIth Greeley's £ndings, but the differences were not

Ica::t. When both sexes were lumped together, the Knoxville
~ e ad somewhat shorter heads than the Toronto sample. The

Th:nces were significant (P = .02) .
Grontgtowthrates determined by scale examination (table 8) for

~__ 0 and Kn ill I . .-eeley f oxv e samp es were similar to those reported by
tnark~~~e northern subspecies and there is little evidence of

'the ifference between the two geographic groups.
lairlyresu~tsobtained confirm Greeley's £ndings that the species

unifonn hi' 11"ariati morp 0 oglCa y over most of its range, although
and T ous are encountered. The characteristics of the Knox-
\\rer oronto groups on which lethal temperature determina-

e made are thus similar.
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The lethal temperatures were determined at Knoxville and
Toronto for acclimation temperatures of 25°C. and SO°C. durin ~t
summer, and at Toronto for lower acclimation temperatures d~. e
the winter. The results indicate a common pattern with no lUg

. graphic differences. The lethal temperature comparisons corleo.
the taxonomic status of the species whose populations belong to ::
same subspecies in both areas studied (figure 11). e
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FIGURE 11. Upper lethal temperature relationships of Semotilusatr~u~t:
from Toronto, Ontario and Knoxville, Tennessee. Toronto fish acc~atelocal
lOoC., 15°C., 20°C., 25°C., and 30°C. Knoxville samples from vanous
sources as indicated.

The lethal temperature results obtained with Semotilus subjecte?
to the higher acclimation temperatures are uncertain i~ l?ng exp~~b
ments, owing to the difficulties experienced in maintauung the not
in good condition. The ultimate incipient lethal was therefor;goC.
precisely determined but probably does not greatly exceed ecieS
However this seems to permit the distribution range of the sp ..;ng, ld b . tereS•...
to extend considerably south of Tennessee. It wou e In ecieS
to determine whether any difference exists between this subsp

h . nuSand the more southern Semotilus atromaculaius t oreauta f . vet'!
Notemigonus crysoleucas. !he .geo~raphic. variation ~de;llbl6-

morphological character examined 10 this species was cons
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'ation has been observed by Hubbs (1918) who demon-
. "an I Thi Ii d .__ ..:I cline in ana rays. .1- ISC me was note as an exception to
tt:U aral rule associating more meristic parts with northern and
genewith southern races. The work was continued by Schultz

~) who correlated the increased number of anal rays in southern
~ties directly with the temperature of the water during develop-

t Geographic areas for equal numbers of anal rays were related.-n.' temperature isotherms for May which gave an indication of
to ~IJlperature of the water during larval development. In spite:ethis evidence Forenvironmental control.rthenomenclature of the

teshas remained polytypic even though the characters by which
rsubspecies are distinguished fluctuate markedly from environ-
uaentalcauses. The Florida form studied by the writer is within the
range of Notemigonus crysoleucas bosci, whereas both the Put-in-
Bay and Algonquin Park forms are within the range of N. c. cryso-
Ieucas. '

Determinations of the lateral line scales, anal rays, and vertebrae
lie shown in table 16 for golden shiners from the above mentioned
localities.The variation in anal rays confirms the previous reports.
'I'he Welaka fish had fewer scales but more anal rays than those at
Put-in-Bay.The differences between Put-in-Bay and Algonquin Park

in this respect were not significant.
The variations observed in vertebral count were remarkable. A

clinewas found with fewer vertebrae in the northern localities. The
peatest difference occurred between Algonquin Park and Put-in-

; ~e differences between Put-in-Bay and Welaka were not sig-
~t. The vertebral counts in this series thus had a tendency to

:: the same trend as the anal rays but the spheres of variation
ese two characters occurred in two different geographic ranges.
vertebral counts from Put-in-Bay and Welaka fish were similar
probably confirm..findings of Gosline (1948). The anal rays,

.::~' have their greatest variation within this range. Between
gni£i ay and Algonquin Park the differences in anal rays are not

~nt but. the differences in vertebr~l count are Significant.
Iaeaci an~graphIc variations have also been found in the lengths of

these snout and eye diameter. The equations for the co-relations
'ts rarts to the standard length are shown in table 9 and the

~ ~~ed in figure 12. When figure 12 is examined it will be
disti at the data for head length and eye diameter fall into
d 1net groups: the Put-in-Bay and Welaka fish with a

ength above 65 mm., the same group below this length,
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and the Algonquin Park fish. The latter group had distinctly I
heads and eyes than either the Put-in-Bay or Florida group ove~ger
length range at which they could be compared. The regression ~e
equations for data above 65 mm. standard length have been e
aged in figure 12 for the Put-in-Bay and Florida fish On the ~ve:.
of their apparent similarity. There is a Significant change in ~iS

slope of the lines for head and eye data for fish below 65 rnm, fr e
these two localities. There is also a significant difference in ~~

20 «o 60 80 :LOO re o .z60 200

srono'oro' le"91h mm. d
. . staoda!.

FIGURE12. Head length, snout and eye diameter III relation to lapElis
length for Notemigonus crqsoleucas from three localities. Change offiShfcolll
indicated at approximately 65 mm. in the case of head and eye for 5 fcolll
Put-in-Bay, Ohio and Welaka, Florida. Regression lines are drawn
formulae in table 9 as explained in the text.
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.tion but not in slope between the Algonquin Park and Put-in-
po5l oups of data for head lengths over the same range. The same
BaY fusion does not hold for eye diameter where the two groups
cOn~arto coincide. For this reason the slopes of the lines for head
.P~hs of put-in-Bay and Welaka groups of fish below 65 mm. have
len"~~veraged but plotted at their different positions in figure 12,
~;eas a common average line has been drawn for eye diameter
: the same groups of fish. The snout length was similar in all three
l~tieS and the three regression lines have been averaged in
agure 12. The head and eye proportions, like the vertebral counts
showtheir greatest differences between Put-in-Bay and Algonquin
Park.

The picture for geographic variation of the head and eye in the
golden shiner resembles that reported elsewhere (Doan, 1939;
Wilder, 1944; Martin, 1949), in which differences in body propor-
tions result from differences in the length of the fish at which
growthinflection occurs. The mechanics of environmental control of
thesevariations have been discussed by Martin (1948), who showed
that the great majority of geographic differences within a given
growth stanza are such that the position, but not the slope, of the
lines varies. In general, growth inflection occurs during larval de-
velopment and at the onset of maturity, and any environmental
factors that alter the rate of differentiation actually alter the size
at which growth inflection occurs during these stages. In the Put-in-
Bay and Florida groups of golden shiners growth inflection for the
head and eye occurs around 65 mm. In the Algonquin Park fish

tbis~ec~onprobably occurs around 45 mm., but data are lacking for
SIzerange.

~e growth rates of the golden shiners from the different localities
a gradient from north to south (table 8). Again, the local

lIa~e of growth rate characterization was shown by Cooper (1936);t en Shiners from southern Michigan grew faster than those in
the ~orthern part of the state. The difference was correlated with
Parkength of the growing season in the two areas. In Algonquin
low (Lake Opeongo and Costello Creek), the shiners showed the

1IlIn. e~ growth, with fish in their second year averaging about 70
Iile th e fish from this area attained a greater age but a smaller
faste; an those from the other areas. Shiners from Put-in-Bay had
fIecondgrOwthrates than those from Algonquin Park, fish in their

that lear averaging about 100 mm. This growth is comparable
Ornorthern Michigan fish given by Cooper. The Put-in-Bay
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fish also attained a larger size than the Algonquin Park fish b
so great an age. The shiners from Welaka showed the most ut ll?t
growth, fish in their second year averaging about 150 mm. ~Pld
shiners also attained the greatest length but the maximum eSe
attained was less than that of fish from any of the other areas age
the outset it was thought that age determination would be di£B'A.t
in these southern fish but in most cases well defined annuli ;uIt
found. Annuli close to the edge of the scales were found during :e
period from January to March which coincided with low wate~
temperatures.

In contrast to the morphological variation, there was an absenc
of geographic physiological variation. Lethal temperatures of shiner~
from three localities have been determined at acclimation tempera_
tures from 100C, to SO°C. It was not necessary to study this whole
acclimation range at each locality because data from each area
conformed so well to one common pattern. This was found in spite
of the fact that the Florida sample studied corresponds to subspecies
Notemigonus crusoieucas bosci, and the Put-in-Bay and Algonquin
Park samples of N. c. auratus. The data shown in figures IS and 14
illustrate the fact that there are no geographic differences apparent
at anyone acclimation temperature. A common difference of ap-
proximately 1.6 centigrade degrees exists between the parallel
resistance-time lines for each five-degree change in acclimation
temperature.
. In order to test the possibility of significant differences between
localities, an analysis 'of covariance was carried out for the 20°C.
and 25°c' resistance-time lines. By this test neither the slopes.~or
the position of the lines differed Significantly for the three locahti~
It can thus be said that no Significant geographic differences WI
respect to lethal temperature are evident in Notemigonus. th

The upper and lower incipient lethal limits in relation to :
acclimation temperature are shown in figure 14 and given in tab.l~~
No geographic differences are evident and the thermal zone WIdby
which the species can live (thermal tolerance) has been .b~unde er
a line common to all localities studied. The ultimate inclplen~ UP!IY
lethal was not determined, but it is estimated to be approxnD.a of
S5°C, This temperature would give the species a fair m~?;~oC.
safety above the high water temperatures of marshy ar~as. d theO
is the highest point to which the species can be acclImate , ) is
the thermal tolerance zone as defined (area within the curv:cies
940 centigrade square units. Thus, in comparison with stream sp
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1947), this species is relatively eurythermal in conformity
the thermal conditions of its habitat.
sUJIlmary, the geographic variation of structural characteristics:egolden shiner can be interpreted causally from environmental

modifying the rate of development during various growth
~s (Hubbs, 1926). It is recognized, however, that differences
~ rate of development of the various races may possibly have a

e.,. hllSis. According to these data, the differences between

~:(
. \

(/

IGII LETHAL TEMPERATURES OF
LOEN SHINERS (NOTEOMIGONUS
YSOLEUCAS).- The highest temperatures
t most North American fish can tolerate

from about 25.0° C to about 36.0° C
k, 1969). The high lethal temperatures

the golden shiner (Notemigonus cryso·
) range from 30.5° C for fish acclimated

15.0° C to 34.7° C for fish acclimated at
.00 C (Carlander, 1969).
This study indicates the high lethal tern.

ture for N. crysoleucas to be near 40.0° C
fish acclimated at 22.0° C for 56 days.

Three N. crysoleucas, ranging in size from
to 8.0.em and in weight from 2.2 to 3.5 g,

acchmated at 22.0° C for 56 days in an
ed 2.5 gal tank. On the 57th day the
was placed in a Lab-Line water bath

~ide dimensions of 91.4 X 45.7 X 22.9
. e water level in the water bath was

tamed at 15.3 em and in the tank within
~ of the top. The fish were fed a corn-

y prepared food three times weekly
the a I' .cc imanon and testing periods.

'50 ~perature was raised approximately
at ,!x:ro day. On the 24th day two fish

; C and one at 40.0° C.
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1941), this species is relatively eurythermal in conformity
~e thermal conditions of its habitat.

suxnmary, the geographic variation of structural characteristics
: golden shiner can be interpreted causally from environmental

if1 e modifying the rate of development during various growth
~o~s (Hubbs, 1926). It is recognized, however, that differences
~ rate of development of the various races may possibly have a
if1 e:c basis. According to these data, the differences between~~t

-~\
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FIClIRE 1
aoleuc t· Upper lethal time-temperature relationships of Notemigonus

.t-IJl-Ba~ ~~ Algonquin Park, Ontario (acclimated to ro-c. and 20°C.),
ted t' rs- 0 (acclimated to 20°C., 25°C., and 30°C.) and Welaka (ac-

~ ~4;) C., ~ocC., 25°C., and 30°C.).
~ &cclirn ti Relation between incipient upper and lower lethal temperatures

as in It On temperature for Notemigonus crusoleucas from the same locali-
gtue 13.
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fish also attained a larger size than the Algonquin Park fish b
so great an age. The shiners from Welaka showed the mostut not
growth, fish in their second year averaging about 150 mrn. ~Pid
shiners also attained the greatest length but the maximum esc
attained was less than that of fish from any of the other areas age
the outset it was thought that age determination would be difB.·A.t
in these southern fish but in most cases well defined annuli Cult
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Algonquin Park and Put-in-Bay groups within the range of the
subspecies are just as great as those between Put-in-Bay and W s~~e
fish belonging to different subspecies. The question of inhe a a

. . . f h erentversus induced differences will have to await urt er experimen
tion but the geographic similarity in lethal temperatures suggeta.
h d 1· . h if stst at we are ea mg WIt a um orm group.

Ameiurus nebulosus. This speoi~s is recognized as consisting of
two subspecies, the northern, Ameuuus nebulosus nebulosus spe .

, Cl·
mens of which were obtained from Algonquin Park and from the
vicinity of Put-in-Bay, and the southern, A. n. marmoratus, from
which specimens were obtained from 'V!elak~, .Florida. The only
published information on the geographIc variation of the species,
which is applicable to catfishes in general, is contained in a review
by Hubbs (1940) who observed a parallel variation of the fish for
certain characters between species, between the two sexes of the
same species, between young and old stages of the same species
and between geographic races. In southern populations younger
fish and females have longer spines, more anal rays, and more terete
bodies than their complements. A common biochemical basis was
suggested as underlying these parallel variations, but the common
factor may be simply the rate of larval development.

In my material a significant difference was found in number of
anal rays between the Put-in-Bay and Welaka fish, but not between
the Put-in-Bay and Algonquin Park fish (table ~7). The south~~
samples studied had more rays than the northern, m agreement WI

Hubbs (1940). . fee-
Comparisons were also made of the head WIdths, length 0 P

I· (figuretoral spine and anal fin base of the different popu ations .
, . tl in Size15). The catfish from the different areas diflered so grea y ly

. re scarcethat their ranges showed no overlap and compansons a . es
t al spinpossible. The data, however, indicate that shorter pec or

were present in the Put-in-Bay fish than in the other sample:.. and
The pectoral spine length is a highly variable charactenstl~ for

a significant correlation with the sex of the fish was found o~e~ded
the group from Algonquin Park ( table 15). The males also tfish ill

to have wider heads in accordance with the findings for ~aka fish.
general, but the differences were significant only f?r We ;easure'
Little geographic variation was observed in proportIOnate parable
ments for head widths (table 15) but the data are not cO~han the
because the southern fish examined were so much larger
northern. long recog-

Geographic colour variation of these fish has been
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. ed The northern populations from areas in Algonquin Park and
JliZ • were very dark, with no pattern. The Put-in-Bay fish were
1'oro~t~k but a mottled pattern was often evident especially in the
also afish The Welaka fish were light, with a strikingly variegated}arger .
pattern. 0.---------------------.~ g
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In ~~ }5j Body parts of AmeiuTtls nebulosus in relation to standard length
Plotida.;; brom Algonquin Park, Ontario, Put-in-Bay, Ohio, and Welaka,le ou Ie log. grid.

gO~al. temperatures were determined on samples of fish frome;~lnPark to Florida at acclimation temperatures indicated in
6 and 17. Fish were acclimated to temperatures from 5°e.
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to 34°C, and the data from all localities suggested a cornmon
tern. No long experiments were c~ied out in Florida sincepat.
large fish broke the thermo-regulation apparatus and electroc the
themselves during such experiments. . uted

The lethal temperatures of the brown bullhead were similar
those of the golden shiner. The two species inhabit the same gene to
areas. Similarly, this bullhead shows no appreciable geographic ;:
ferences in upper lethal temperatures from north to south. 'fh-
incipient lethal changes approximately two Centigrade degrees fo~
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FIGURE16. Upper lethal time-temperature relationships of Amewru~00C.),
108m from Algonquin Park, Ontario (acclimated to 20°C., 25°C., and . -:BaY,
Toronto, Ontario (acclimated to 5°C., io-c., 15°C., and 25°C.), Put-F1oridJI
Ohio (acclimated to 20°C., 25°C., 30°C., and 34°C.), and Welaka,
(acclimated to 20°C., 25°C., and 30°C.). ratores

FIGURE17. Relation between incipient upper and lower lethal teIl!pe(lg44)
for Ameiurus nebulosus from the same localities as in figure 16. Brett s
data for Algonquin Park fish are also shown.
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ge of five Centigrade degrees in the acclimation temperature.
~tiInate incipient lethal temperature is slightly below 35°c' as

'Jbe ioed for Put-in-Bay fish. While it cannot be said that the
~ernperatures of the Florida subspecies conform precisely to

of the northern fish, because only short experiments were per-
~ ed, the results suggest that they do.
~ata for the brown ~u~~ad have been obtained by Brett (1944)_0 determined the incipient upper lethal temperatures for the

bole acclimation range but did not extend his experiments beyond
twelve hours. As indicated here, twelve hours is insufficient to de-
ternrlnethe incipient lethal level at acclimation temperatures above
!SoC. The results obtained by Brett should therefore be higher than
those observed here by an amount consistent with the resistance
time of twelve hours (720 minutes). However, the observed dif-
ferences(figure 17) are greater than those expected from differences
in the duration of the experiment alone.

The differences in lower lethals of catfish determined by Brett
and by myself were greater than those observed for upper lethals,
and cannot be satisfactorily explained by differences in method. It

possible that the AI~onquin Park race is more eurythermal
(thermal tolerance 1162 Centigrade square units) than the more
Southern races (tolerance 1029 units). If such a temperature race
flIists, which is doubtful, the break between the races is northern
and does not correspond in distribution to the subspecies recognized
taxonomically.
~ from the exception noted above, geographic variation in

. rus. nebulosus was thus mainly morphological rather than
eYSlOlogrcal.The various samples studied were morphologically

t no~physiologically distinct.
ra!smelurus natalis. In view of the general similarity of geographic
Ieaultsofthe brown bullhead it was felt desirable to obtain some
COrn ?n a closely related species, Ameiurus natalis. No geographic
8ab.p;nsons were obtained; the data were all obtained from Welaka
preferrown and yellow bullheads have somewhat similar habitat
takinge~es in Welaka and it is difficult to catch one species without

In e other.
SPiteof the . '1 " . h ht sirm arities III t e abitat of the two species the

the ~~peratures of yellow bullheads are much higher than ;hose
. at ~V;Sat comparable acclimation temperatures. The 20°C.
Sshe s.hwere similar to brown bullheads acclimated to 25°C.

aCclImated to 30°C. were more resistant than the brown
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bullheads at their highest acclimation. No two species have yet be
found with identical lethal temperature patterns. en

Ictalurus lacustris. The two subspecies of the channel catflsh
Lctalurus lacustris lacustris and I. 1.punctatus were studied resp ,eo.
tively at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, and Welaka, Florida. The southern fol'In
apparently intergrades with the northern one in Ohio and accordin
to Trautman (1946), with "intergrades probably comprising a larg~
proportion of population."

25)(

~-- 'KO

x PC//"- /17 - Boy
oWe/aka

7/n7e /b n7or/"o///y rnlnures

FIGURE 18. Upper lethal temperature relationships for Ictalurus lacustru
from Put-in-Bay (acclimated to 20°C. and 25°C.) and Welaka (acclimated to
15°C., 20°C., and 25°C.).

Lethal temperature determinations on this catfish are by no means
satisfactory owing to the small amount of data obtained. H.oweve~
at acclimation temperatures of 20°C. and 25°C. resistance nrne a~
incipient lethal data were similar (figure 18) for fish from bo er
Welaka and Put-in-Bay. There is a suggestion, however, that lOWer
lethals may differ geographically, as Welaka catfish hav~ a ~:en
lethal of 4.7°C. while Put-in-Bay fish have one of 2.5 C. p_
acclimated to 20°C. The ultimate upper lethal for this species aall
pears to be around 33.5°C. as suggested by. the reiativelrc~~nd
differences in lethal temperatures for fish acchmated to 25 ulti-
30°C. If the latter assumption is correct Ictalurus has a lower
mate incipient lethal than the other catfish studied.
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DISCUSSION

rison of physiological and morphological variation

c~ morphological variation has been summarized by relating the
:er of characters and the number ?f species showing geographic

nUX? tion to the total number studied. Each structural feature
~ed is treated as a single character. Of the characters compared
stU aphically, about two-thirds showed significant differences be-
geo~ two or more localities. All seven species showed Significant
tw

ee
aphic differences in one or more characters.

g~~s possible to compare the physiological variation in the same
way but unfortunately this involves a somewhat arbitrary definition
of a physiological character. The lethal.temperature pattern of a
species can be considered as a whole senes of characters, but here
it will be considered as two-the upper and lower lethal series.

When the lethal temperature characters are enumerated as de-
scribed above, only four out of thirteen studied geographically or
about 31 per cent showed differences (upper lethals in Notropis
comutus, Cambusia affinis, and Micropterus salmoides, and lower
lethals in Ictalurus lacustris). This arbitrary but convenient method
of comparing the geographic variation of morphological and physio-
logical characteristics shows over twice the variability in the former
as in the latter. This can be seen when compared on the basis of
total numbers of characters or total number of species showing
differences.

There are apparently few published reports with which these data
may be compared. Heuts (1945) found that populations of Caste-
~~ aculeatus from different localities in Europe showed grada-
on~. ~ the temperature-salinity range within which osmotic

~~bnum was maintained, but these gradations were associated
logi wel1~definedmorphological differences in lateral plates. Physio-
~ differences in survival of eggs and larvae in relation to
pby ·tylWere also described (Heuts, 1947). The only other data on

SIO og' I .Black lea companson of races of fish are those of Black and
•••1_ ( 1946) in which marine and landlocked races of the Atlantic""'"IQ}on p

orph Ios.sesse~ blood that showed no physiological differences.
1948) ~ ogical dIfferences in the races have been observed (Wilder,

In th ut they are not thought to be inherited (Huntsman, 1947).
cert e.Amphibia, results obtained by Moore (1942) were similar

ain respects to those obtained on fish by the writer with
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respect to geographic variation. Five species of frogs were co
with respect to breeding period, water temperature at br::;~red
embryonic tempera~e tolerance, rate of development, Q l~g,
development, egg diameter, and specific distribution limits for
species fell into a series with the following order for all of' th1'he
factors: Rana sylvatica, Rana pipiens, Rana palustris, Rana claes~
tans, and Rana caiesbiana. Rana sylvatica, the most northern s ~I.

d th pecles
spawne at e lowest temperature, had the lowest embryOnic tem'
perature tolerance range, developed at the slowest rate fo .
given temperature and had the smallest eggs. Geographic ra~e:~
three of these species were studied. No differences were found .
Rana pipiens from Vermont, New Jersey, and Quebec in this resps in
but frogs from Florida developed faster at high temperatures a~~
mo~e slo~ly at low temperatures than Vermont frogs. This physio.
logical difference was accompanied by slight morphological differ.
ences in egg diameters, markings, and shape of head. The Florida
fo~ studied was probably Rana sphenocephalus (Carr, 1940). In
this study temperature was an important factor limiting distribution
~ough its effects on the developing embryo, and physiological
differences when found were associated with well-defined morpho.
logical differences and with the species or incipient species level.

The presence among species belonging to other phyla, of popula-
tions which show inherited physiological differences when studied
under laboratory conditions and which show no evident structural
differences, thus has no parallel in the fish species studied. Defining
such populations as physiological races it may be said that no valid
examples have been reported for fishes and few for vertebrates. The
sex races in European frogs described by Witschi (1942) appear
to be authentic physiological races. In other groups, particularly
invertebrates, physiological races have been described. They are
usually associated with isolation of the groups in question either ~y
geographic or biotic factors. Nevertheless, we are often uncertal~
whether the differences described are inherited or are the result 0

direct action of temperature on the animals concerned. The g~o·
graphic differences in developmental rates described by Runost~:
(1929, 1936) and Fox (1938) for Paracentrotus lividus and a the
marine invertebrates, may thus be due to seasonal chao~es 10 the
organisms as was suggested by Horstadius (1925). Sirnllarly6--9)
geographic physiological differences described by Fox et al. (19~ gel
for marine invertebrates and possibly those described by }(rumble tic

gelle
(1932, 1936) for Carabus may be confounded by 000-
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'atioo. The work on Drosophila by Timofeef-Ressovsky (Dobz-
1fP ky, 1941) a~pe~rs to inv~lve .au~~entic physiological races in
~cb geographic differences III viability at different temperatures

ere found. ..
finally, numer~us p~yslOloglCal races have been described for

the lower forms III ~hich structural differences are not evident.
These are found mainly among the bacteria (White, 1931) and
fungi, but there are many others, e.? ~e mating types in Para-
fIIOecium (Sonneborn, 1938), races WIth different temperature opti-
JIlUJIl for division in paramoecium (Gause et al., 1942), spontaneous
occurrence of thermal races of Daphnia in the laboratory (Banta,
1921,1929), and the classical experiments of Dallinger (1887) in
which the thermal environment of flagellates was raised from a
normal of about 15°C. to about 60°C. over a period of years.

Another class of variation, commonly described in the literature
for insects and lower groups, is the occurrence of differences in
behaviour patterns of closely related forms that are often indis-
tinguishable morphologically. Reviews on this subject are given by
Goodey (1931), Thorpe (1930, 1931), White (1931), and Smith
(1941). Authentic examples of this type of variation in fish are
~cult to fin~. There are numerous records of biological variation
mflsh populations: the races of herring described by Schnackenbeck
(1931) with different spawning periods; behaviour differences in
lokanee and sea-going Sockeye salmon (Ricker, 1938); racial dif-
krenees in Zoarces described by Schmidt (1921) ; populations
:ong certain species that show differences in growth rates or in
-:ntiation from the normal types living in the same or neigh-
Creel g area .(Kennedy, 1944), Dence (1937), Greene (1929),
ati ey and BIshop (1932); all are illustrations of this type of vari-
~n'hHowever, in fish, the behaviour differences are sometimes
(~ t to be associated with the direct action of the environment
IIlore tehand Huntsman, 1938) and hence not hereditary. Further-
hiOlo~i!a~re.a e few valid examples of races showing inherited
difFere differences that have no demonstrated morphological

nees

logtr:l Po~ulations of fish studied by the writer showed morpho-
h.: val'labil'ty"l h f-..ceand 1 simi ar to t at requently described in the litera-

er thres~nt the usual difficulties for those who wish to know
erencese.differences are inherited or acquired. In contrast, racial
. gs d In lethal temperatures were not prominent and these

o not lend support to the assumption that physiological
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races are common in fish as one might infer from a study of
forms. lower

It is thought that the observed differences in the degree f
graphic variability of the lethal temperatures on the one ha

0
d geo..

of the morphological characters on the other may be partly nand
by differences in the mode of action of the environment on t~aUsed
classes of characters. Physiological characters of the type s~~o
can be modified rapidly and reversibly by acclimation at any st ed
in t.he.life.history. Now since there. is ,uttle evidence of geogra ~e
vanation in lethal temperatures within several species, and s~ c
the populations studied must have had widely differing earlylllce
~onmental histories during the larval stages, early enVironmen~~
history and rates of larval development cannot have had much in-
fluence on the lethal temperatures for these species.

It is well known, on the other hand, that morphological characters
cannot be rapidly and reversibly changed at any stage, but are
markedly affected by the early environmental influence on the rate
of larval development (Schmidt, 1921; Hubbs, 1926b; Gabriel,
1944; Martin, 1949). Thus, the control of physiological characters
through acclimation has its counterpart in the control of morpho-
logical characters by early environmental influence. In consequence,
only if the £ish are reared under conditions in which the pertinent
factors are controlled throughout development can we expect to
eliminate the environmental influence on morphology to an extent
comparable with that obtained by acclimation in the case of phy-
siological characters. It is therefore not possible to decide from this
study whether the inherited lethal temperature characteristics show
more or less variation than the inherited morphological chara~t:i
istics, because it is not known to what extent the latter were madill
by direct action of the environment. th

The environment thus has an entirely different action on .e
morphological and physiological characteristics studied. Th\;
further evidence that they are independent. This independence ter-
also been demonstrated by tests in which morphological c~arac ·tb
istics of £ish from the same population showed no correlatiOnWlral

th . gene
resistance to high temperatures. Hence, although ere IS a . tiol1,
parallelism between physiological and morphological differe?~an of
it would be incorrect to assume that there is a close assoclatl0A";s_

hi v"'-physiological with morphological variation. The geograp C f fisb
tions of physiological and morphological characteristics a
studied by the writer appear to be entirely independent.
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etatiOn of observed geographiC variations of lethal
~res in relation to taxonomy of species

. difficult to escape the conclusion that the lethal temperature.....!:-.s of species are inherited, when they are constant throughout
,.....~ that consti~tes a la.rge proporti~n of the range of those
•• 'es, This conclUSIOnapplies to Notemigonus crysoleucas, Doro-
~ cepedianum, Rhinichthys atratulus, Semotilus atromaculatus,
~rus nebulosus,. and !ct~lurus lacustris. These species showed
)ltde or no geographIC variation (there may be differences in lower
)eIbaIs in the catfishes) and the lethal temperature patterns appear
•••• ble for taxonomic purposes. However, in only two of these

les, Dorosoma cepedianum and Semotilus atromaculatus, did
lethal temperature £indings confirm the taxonomic status. In all
others the populations studied are recognized as belonging to

cBferentsubspecies. Although it is realized that a whole spectrum
physiological characteristics must be studied before one can
pare them with the range of structural characteristics observable

a glance, these £indings suggest that the taxonomic status of
'es such as N otemigonHs crysoleucas might be entirely revised

lmther experiments under controlled conditions were carried out.
On the other hand, interpretation of geographic differences in

temperatures in relation to the taxonomic status of the species
dUlicu1t,because it cannot be assumed that all the observed racial

nces are inherited. The following influences may modify the
temperatures:

) Thermal acclimation. The effect of acclimation is so large that
may completely mask racial and specific differences. No con-

if :ho~ld ~e drawn concerning inherited physiological differ-
CChmationhas been ignored. It is thought that geographic

y~ces caused by acclimation effects are small or absent in this
, ;;.~t may account for some of the differences in lower lethals
(l944etween my results for Ameiurus nebulosus and those of

( ) s ) for the same species.
eascnal eff t D h--_. diff ec s. ata ave been presented to show that

P erences in lethal temperatures may be present even
reCautio kgive ns were ta en to acclimate the £ish.Seasonal effects

gpseUdo-geographic variation. However all the species that
ite?graphic variation were compared in ~he summer months

IS tho ht h, ug t at seasonal effects do not complicate the
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(3) Age and size effects. It has been indicated that age 0r s·
of the fish influenced the lethal temperature results for c ~e
species. Geographic differences between Knoxville and Welakae~ill
gills were cited as possible examples of this phenomenon. The lle.
sibility of a correlation between body weight and resistance to ~s.
temperatures was examined for Notropis cornutus and Micropte gh
salmoides, both of which showed geographic variation. In the la~1l8

species no size effect was found, and it is concluded that the ~r
served geographic differences were not due to size differences.Or·
N otropis cornutus the larger fish tended to die first. Since the Kn ~
ville fish averaged larger than the Toronto (summer) fish and h:~
higher lethal temperatures, the geographic d~erences in body size
do not account for the lethal temperature differences between the
races. In Gambusia affinis there were more large fish in the KnOxville
sample and it is possible that the observed geographic variation in
lethal temperatures may be due to size effects.
(4) Accessory factors. Accessory factors are environmental influ-
ences that impose a burden on the organisms in addition to the
thermal stress and modify the lethal temperature pattern. The con-
dition of the water in which the fish were acclimated may modify
the lethal temperature characteristics. Chemical analyses of the
water in the different areas (table I) have shown that only minor
differences were apparent between Toronto tap water (Dam. Dept.
of Public Health data) Lake Erie water (Clark, 1924; Wright and
Tidd, 1933) and Bearden Creek water at Knoxville (T.V.A. StreaID
Sanitation Laboratory analyses in 1947). However, the St. JO~
River water (Pierce, 1947) had a much higher chloride and to
dissolved solid content than the other waters, and it is possible ~at
these differences might have modified the lethal temperatu~e resul~
for Gambusia affinis and Micropterus salmoides. However, It sho f r
be noted that they did not apparently modify the results 0

Ameiurus, Ictalurus, and Notemigonus. f 0111

Micropterus salmoides from Welaka were obtained largely rbllt
hatchery ponds having a lower salt content than river wat~r'were
these fish were acclimated in the river water. Gambusia atfintS "ere
obtained from hatchery ponds and springs in the area and ~ellt.
also acclimated in river water with relatively high chloride. co~ we
Loeb and Wasteneys (1912) showed that salinity modlue rate5
lethal effect of temperature in Fundulus. The osmotic load;P:llce5
as an accessory factor. It is therefore possible that the d er f ~
between Knoxville and Welaka water may have caused some 0
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ed geographic differences in lethal temperatures for these
~ecies. Although ~e lethal temperatu~e findings are in agree-
~ t with the taxonomic status of the speCIes, this agreement may
fIlBIl parent rather than real.
be;Pseveral of ~e species d~scussed above (Micropterus salmoides,
c;ombusW affims, ~nd .Ameturus nebulosus) the interpretation of
observed geo?raphic diff.erences has been rend~red difficult owing

the operation of certain uncontrolled factors in the experiments.
: one species, Notropis cornutus, the observed differences in lethal
temperatures are not subject to any of the objections cited above
and in this species the agreement between the lethal temperature
results and taxonomic status appears to be real.

Bearing in mind the above reservations, it is concluded that lethal
temperature results confirm the taxonomic status in five species
(DorDSOmacepedianum, Semoiilus atromaculatus, Mlcropterus
salmoides,Notropis cornutus, Gambusia affinis) and contradict it in
four species (Ameiurus nebulosus, Ictalurus lacustris, Notemigonus
cryaoleucas,Rhinichthys atratulus). In nearly 50 per cent of the
species studied, the physiological findings were not in agreement
with the current taxonomic status of those species. In all these
speciesgeographic differences in lethal temperatures were small or
absent, although the fish belonged to different subspecies in the
northern and southern localities.

On the whole it is not surprising that the physiological findings
d? not confirm the taxonomic status in some of the species. The
::gree~ent may be caused partly by non-genetic variation in

gno~tic morphological characters in certain of the species (e.g.
tbaotemtgonus)as discussed previously. Another important factor is
~e physiological characteristics are adaptive, but as will be
1-1._ later, there is little evidence of O'eographic differences in the
~ale . oJnay nvrronments of the various subspecies and hence there
PhYsi~:t .have .been sufficient selective pressure for evolution of
are th grcal differences. The consequences of these considerations
as theat the physiological characters studied may not be as sensitive
lflt morphological ones for taxonomic purposes.

''':;::''~:tion of geographic physiological variation in
'l'he thermal environment

adapti hg he ve c aracter of physiological properties of animals has
en reCOo-ni d M htempera b·~ze. LOSt P ysiological properties are dependent

ture and we therefore expect to find physiological differ-
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ences in animals living in different thermal environments. S. .
we expect to find adaptive physiological variation among ge llllilarly
races or closely related species from northern and southern l~~a?~C

The literature gives a number of records of geographic hliti~s.
logical variations. In the field of developmental physiolog p YSIQ.

ences have already been cited (Runnstrom, 1929, 1936; Fo~' ~efer.
in which races differing in temperature range for developme~t 938)
described for Mytilus edulis, Paracentrotus lioidu«, Ciona intesti~~~e
and Ascidia mentella. Reference has also been made to geogr ~'
variation in rates of development by Moore (1942) for v a~ c. anous
speCies and races of frogs, and Brown (1929 a & b) desc'b. . . ' n eddifferences m rates of development as well as in lethal temperatur
for Cladocera that were correlated with their distribution rang es

G hi ~
eograp lc variation of physiological characters in species or

races has been described for Protozoa (Gause, 1942), Coelenterata
(Mayer, 1914), Insecta (Timofeef-Ressovsky, 1933, 1935; Krum.
biegel, 1932), and marine invertebrates (Fox et al., 1936-9). In
fish, geographic physiological differences in races of Gasterostem
have been described by Heuts (1945, 1947) and differences in lethal
temperatures for fish species correlated with their distribution range
have been observed by Huntsman and Sparks (1924), Battle (1926),
and Storey (1937). The observed physiological differences described
above have been correlated with the thermal characteristics of the
environments of the various species.

In the species studied by the writer, a considerable variationof
lethal temperatures was observed. In order to compare the species.
they have been listed (table 18) in order of decreasing incipient
upper lethals (20°C. acclimation temperature), and data on lower
lethals, oxygen consumption, and habitats are also given. It can.be
noted that increasing upper lethals are correlated with a successl~;
from deep lakes and cold streams, to warm streams, to mars r
streams, and finally to marsh conditions. The correlation of .low~n
lethals with habitat was poor, but, with the notable excepbon'ng
Ameiurus nebulosus, the succession is associated with decre~s~cS
metabolic rates. Similar gradations of physiological charactel1~een
associated with ecological succession of species have als;) f'o~
observed by Shelford (1911), Wells (1914), Wright (191 (i939).
et al. (1933, 1935), Ide (1935), Clausen (1936), Whitney
and Fry (1939). . s listed

Although there is a considerable overlap in range, t~e sP.ecltgrad'-
in table 18 also illustrate the phenomenon of physlOloglca
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. relation to geographic range. The species with low upper
~ vels that are found in cool environments are members of
~ern fauna, whereas the marsh inhabitants are members of

nO thern fauna. The lethal temperature characteristics of the
.., ~u in a rough way, are correlated with their geographic distri-
~es,
1JUli0n'ontrast,the lethal temperature characteristics of the geo-

In~c races and subspecies studied showed a very poor correlation~ltheir geographic distribution. Correlation with habitat con-
~ 'ODS was observed only for upper lethals of Notropis cornutus
: possiblyfor lower lethals of the catfishes. Notropis cornutus fron-
",us inhabits stream areas further towards the source than N.c.

80cephalus (Gerking, 1945;Trautman, 1946) and the former sub-
~es had lower lethal temperatures than the latter. In Micropterus
,j,lmoides the subspecies differences in lethal temperatures can
hardly be regarded as adaptive since the Florida form had low:r
toleranceto high temperatures than the Tennessee form. Geographic
differencesin Gambusia were too small to permit interpretation of
their adaptive significance. Racial physiological differences were
absent for the remaining species.

The interpretation of the paucity of racial physiological variation
among these fish species in contrast with its abundance in other
poops discussed above may be aided by consideration of some of
the factors responsible for geographic variation.

Methodological factors
1. on-genetic variation. Geographic pseudo-races may result

&omthe methods utilized in making the study, i.e. from variations
to en~onmental conditions prior to or during the study.

2. D~erences in the physiological age of animals from the various
PGpulations.

Factors affecting speciation
-:. Differences in the rate of mutation. Differences in mutability
~ a~ount for most of the reported variations among populations.t: ~,speciation is the phenomenon we are attempting to assess
~e Interpretation is often difficult because of the interferenceso:hd ~bove. Generally speaking, the rate of mutation of insects

:~ ~v.ertebrates, which display extensive geographic physio-
the ?aJtion, may be faster than that of the fish species studied

Writer.
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2. Phenotypic plasticity. Plasticity may indirectly inHuenc
rate of speciation. A population of organisms exposed to any e. the
environmental extremes in nature should theoretically be less su~~en
to the action of natural selection, if the individuals of the po Ject
tion are able to adjust physiologically within wide limits. :Ula.
thermal species in a given thermal environment should be ~.
exposed to selection than stenothermal species in the same enViress
ment. In support of this concept, Gause ( 1947) showed ~n.
genotypic specialization tended to vary inversely with phenotyp~t
plasticity. Resistant populations changed less during acclimati~c
than populations with low initial resistance. Although this relation~
ship has not been found to apply to the species studied by the
writer, several of the species studied possess rather wide thermal
tolerance limits (bullhead catfish lO29 units, golden shiner 940
units) and this may circumvent the necessity of geographic race
formation with respect to lethal temperatures.

3. Influence of the environment. The environment influences
speciation through natural selection and perhaps by other means.
If the mutation rate is relatively low, and the habitat conditionsof
a species do not differ geographically at comparable seasonal
periods, then it should presumably require a long time for racial
differences to be built up among the populations. Many insects
which possess rapid speciation rates are restricted to microhabitats
and micro climates in which the populations are isolated. In the
present work, although the populations studied were isolated by
geographic barriers, there is no evidence that the climatic factors
of their habitats differ sufficiently to cause distinct physiological
differences in lethal temperatures among the populations. . . al

As indicated earlier, if there were geographiC differences III leth
temperatures among the populations we should expect to find ge:-
graphic differences in water temperatures. It is well known that ~~
average water temperature increases from north to south but lete~-
temperatures would probably be correlated with temperature that
tremes rather than averages. Observations suggest, however, aT'/
the temperature extremes inhabited by a given species do nO:avhie
geographically to a great extent. The only obvious geogl

. ~ of
temperature difference noted was that the St. Johns river, habl:ater,
the catfish, bass, and golden shiners, does not freeze in the ~o the
unlike waters in the north. Maximum water te~pera~ures ~41)'
St. Johns river, however, do not usually exceed 30 C. (PIerCe,
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unilar temperatures have been recorded in marshy areas near
~~_Bay.
put- am temperatures in the Tennessee area recorded by the

~ttedid not exceed 27°C. and Ide (personal communication) re-
.,.,~ maximum temperatures approaching 28°C. in the Humber
~ Ontario, in 1948. For Illinois streams, where certain of the
fi\'d:es studied by the writer also can be found, water temperatures
spec!ding 30°C. were reported (Thompson and Hunt, 1930). The
es;:ge maximum summer air temperatures in the localities from
• bich the fish were taken show very small differences (Brooks and
~ors: climate maps of North America).

There apparently is only one report dealing with death from high
temperature in freshwater fish (Huntsman, 1946). Reports of death
fromcold are more common (Verrill, 1901; Storey, 1937; Gunter,
1941),but there are no records of mortality due to high or low
temperatures among the species studied from the various localities
at which tests were carried out. It would therefore appear that the
thermalextremes encountered by these species do not exert much
selectionpressure on them.

In conclusion, the paucity of geographic variation in lethal tem-
peraturesis interpreted to mean that there is no well-marked grada-
tion in temperature extremes over the range studied. This perhaps
hasreduced selection for temperature resistance, and, coupled with
~gh phenotypic plasticity (through thermal acclimation) and rela-
tively low rate of mutation, has discouraged the building up of
~aphic physiological races. Furthermore, it would appear that
~thal temperatures of the species studied are well above the
tba al extremes usually encountered in their environments, and
niB.t these physiological characteristics have little ecological sig-

cance over the geographic range considered.

1 SUMMARY

at . Lethal temperatures have been compared in fourteen species
~~mon temperatures of acclimation. Comparison of samples
in te ~erent locations over their geographic range was undertaken
l'ennn 0 these species. Samples were obtained from Ontario, Ohio,

2. Msee, and Florida waters.
'Pec:ie O~hological characters were also studied in seven of these

rns, 0 correlation was found between the lethal temperature
°rphological characteristics in the same population.
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3. Lethal temperature comparison~ in winter and ~ummer on the
same species showed that some species were less resistant in Win
than in summer at the same acclimation temperatures. The diffter
ences may have resulted from incomplete acclimation to highr•

duri h . t ertemperatures urmg t e win er season.
4. Size or age was shown to have a significant effect On upp

lethal temperature relationships in three species. In Notropis co~~
nutus and Rhinichthys atratulus large fish died before smaller ones.
in Lepomis macrochirus the smaller fish died before the larger. Th'
size or age effect was usually small and not consistent in the variou:
localities, but in Lepomis machrochirus the effect of size differences
on lethal temperatures was relatively large.

5. Geographic differences in upper lethal temperatures were
found only in three' species (N otropis cornutus from Knoxville
and Toronto, Gambusia affinis from Welaka and Knoxville, and
Micropterus salmoides from Welaka and Knoxville or Put-in-Bay).
These populations were also taxonomically distinct, so that physio-
logical and morphological findings were confirmatory. However, the
geographic physiological differences were complicated by accessory
factors in certain of these species.

6. In two species, Dorosoma cepedianum and Semotilus atro-
maculaius, no geographic differences in upper lethal temperatur~s
were found. These findings are in agreement with the taxonomic
status of these species in which subspecies are not recognized over
the range studied.

7. No geographic differences were found in upper lethal te~-
peratures of Ameiurus nebulosus from Algonquin Park to Wela ,
or of Ictolurus lacustris from Put-in-Bay to Welaka. Although the
data are insufficient there are indications of geographic differences
in lower lethal temperatures. ' I er

8. No geographic differences were found in the upper or oW'n
lethal temperatures of Notemigonus crusoleucas from AIgon{tIlm
Park to Welaka nor in upper lethals of Rhinichthys atratulus rOb'

, diff . Jl}orpKnoxville and Toronto. Significant geographic . erences In ted
ology were found for both of these species. The former was nofore

fi di gs thereas being highly variable. The lethal temperature n m cieS
did not conform with the accepted taxonomic status of these spe
which have recognized subspecies. reater

9. The physiological characteristics on the whole showed a gate!
geographic constancy than t?e ~orphological .o~es. Th: i~epatt
apparent constancy of physiological characteristics wa
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USedby control of previous environmental history through ac-
pation.

10. The upper lethal temperatures were correlated with habitat.
urytherrnal species were found in southern localities and in ponds

S base level streams; more stenothermal species were found in
(It rthern localities in cooler water. However, southern races within
: species were not more resistant to high temperatures than north-
ern races, and similarly summer habitat temperature extremes of
these races may not be greater in southern than in northern locali-
des. There was no correlation between lethal temperatures and
geographiCdistribution range of races within the species studied.

11. These results are interpreted as meaning that the geographic
variation in temperature extremes encountered by the races studied
bas not been sufficient to impose selection for temperature resistance.
This explanation appears plausible in view of the plasticity (thermal
acclimation) of the races and because large geographic differences
in maximum air or water temperatures apparently do not exist over
the range considered. Furthermore, it appears that the lethal tem-
peratures of these species are well above the thermal extremes
usually encountered in their environments, and that these physio-
logical characteristics have little ecological significance.
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TABLE 1
~ of_ter comparable to tlJat u.ed for acclimating fish. Bearden Creek water analyzed by T.V .A. Sueam Sanitati

Laboratory in 1947. Differences between raw water (conditioned) from tank in which fish have been kept approximately three
weeks are shown. Toronto tap water analysis obtained Cram Public Health Department at Toronto. St. Johns River water
according to Pierce (l947). Lake Erie water (1) from Clark (1924) for central and eastern end and (2) according to \Wright and C)
Tidd (1933) for western end of lake. trl

0
C)

Tennessee--Bearden Creek Florida ~
Item Toronto Lake Erie St. Johns R. ::; ,.,
p.p.m. tap water Raw Conditioned (Dec.-May) :::c:

1-1
0

pH 7.6 7.7-8.4(2) 8.15 7.90 7.5-8.1
~Alkalinity: ~

Phenolphthalein 0.0 3.8 0.0 0.0 1-1

Methyl orange 93.5 85-103(2) 136.2 137.0 56-89.5 d
Bicarbonate as CaC03 114.0(1) 138.0 136.0 0

ZCarbonate as CaC03 0.0 2.18 1.21 en
Organic N 0.065 0.151(2) 0.976 1.46 .166-.360 1-1

Z
Free ammonia N 0.005 0.013(2) 0.172 0.672 0.0-.002 >rj
Nitrite N 0.001 0.005(2) 0.0-.002 ~

itrite + Nitrite N 0.101 0.105(2) 1.10 6.48 0.0-.402 trl
en

Total dissolved solids 161.7 133.0 (1) 193.0 208.0 355-900 ::t:
Total fixed solids 104.0 138.0 ~
Total volatile solids 89.0 70.0 ""l

trl
Suspended total solids 24.0 7.0 ~
Suspended fixed solids 10.0 1.0 >rj

1-1
Suspended volatile solids 14.0 6.0 en
Chloride 9.8 7.2 (1) 3.5 3.5 89-370

::t:
Calcium, Ca 34.3 34.1 (1) 41.7 44.4
Magnesium, Mg 5.7 8.3 (1) 11.3 13.4
Sulphate, SO, 18.6 19.8 (1) .3.29 9.77 ~
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TABLE 2
Mean weight of fish and order of death. Numbers in brackets are the .

of the mean. For Micropterus from Put-in-Bay missing data give variable vaflan~
of fish in each class. Micropterus from Welaka are segregated into thr nUlllbers
groups. ee Weight

Species
Locality

w. (winter)
s. (summer)

Rhinichthys
atratulus

Semotilus
atromaculatus

Notropis
cornutus

Notemigonus
crysoleucas

Ameiurus
nebulosus

Ictalurus
lacustris

Lepomis
macrochirus

Welaka

Toronto

Welaka

Welaka

Welaka

9

21

10

18
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TABLE 2-Continued
weight of fish and order of death. Numbers in brackets are the variance

;eao. For Micropte:us from Put-in-Bay missing data give variable numbers
tltIJ!e. each class. Micropterus from Welaka are segregated into three weight
tI 6th 10

.-ops.
~

Species

Locality Mean weight and variance of meafl, No. in
w. (winter) 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th each!
s. (summer) Death Death Death Death Death class

5-8Put-in-Bay

Knoxville

Welaka:
Large fish

Medium"

Small "

Average

53.0 42.6 57.9
(197) (139) (642)

0.90 1.30 0.89
(.071) (.078) (.043)

152
(215)
39.0

(12.1)
6.3

(0.58)
60.5

51.2
(171)
0.85
(.008)

158 159 146.
(126) (264)
28.4 32.3 35.2
(3.60) (4.89) (14.2)
8.6 7.6 6.65

(8.73) (0.51) (0.66)
58.8 54.2 40.3

64.1
(423)

1.15
(.049)

6

Mean weight and variance of me;;;--N
1 0 .

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th . In
Death Death Death Death Death falch

C ass
Toronto w. 2.25 2.21 2.05 1.88 2.38-;-

(.027) (.032) (.054) (.066) (.062)
Toronto s. 2.70 2.41 2.00 1.41 1.47

(.076) (.079) (.137) (.066) (.077)
Knoxville s. 2.10 1.81 1.85 1.78 1.75 22

(.129) (.074) (.058) (.062) (.074)
Toronto w. 6.73 5.40 3.90 7.80 7.28

(2.586) (.700) (.431) (4.52) (2.69)
Toronto s. 4.27 9.46 4.35 2.41 2.22

(1.82) (34.4) (1.72) (.320) (.555)
Knoxville s. 4.74 4.53 4.73 2.73 2.09

(1.35) (.761) (2.42) (.322) (.183)
Toronto w. 7.23 6.12 8.11 7.66 5.73

(.884) (.496) (.866) (1.21) (.582)
Toronto s. 3.42 4.10 1.96 2.39 2.04

(.785) (1.01) (.126) (.144) (.184)
Knoxville s. 7.26 4.58 4.61 3.68 3.93

(2.85) (.957) (1.11) (.256) (.508)
Algonquin 5.01 7.03 5.87 6.46 6.37

(.177) (1.07) (.295) (.262) (.441)
Put-in-Bay 10.11 4.28 4.35 3.62 3.52

(5.54) (1.42) (.333) (.534) (.3!?7)
34.2 39.6 4.9.1 39.1 46.812
(107) (161) (143) (148) (172)

Algonquin 19.1 17.0 17.1 22.2 21.6
(7.87) (4.95) 6.40 (5.74 (8.23)
22.4 23.6 21.2 22.5 29.0
(5.01) (9.06) (11.1) (20.4) (26.0)

Put-in-Bay 125.4 147.6 132.5 134.1 141.8
(42.5) (35.6) (35.3) (34.2) (50.0)
422.6 443.5 466.8 477.4
(648) (731) (1962) (2003)
88.3 88.4 103.2 119:9 122.6

(103.6) (51.9) (99.6) (436.5) (406.2)
5.81 8.32 6.98 8.42 14.2

(2.63) (9.58) (4.11) (5.91) (11.4)

176 3-6
(58.6)
30.5 8-10
(6.65)
6.8 7-8

(0.18)
56.7 21

27

13

22

10

14

19

21

17

12

7



TABLE 3

Comparison of lethal temperature relationships during the summer and winter periods, Toronto (T) and Algonquin Park (AP) winter data were obtained
during 1945 and 1946, Toronto summer data in 1947, Put-in-Bay (PIB) data summer 194;6, and Knoxville (Knox) data summer 1947,

Accl, Locality and Time to 50 per cent mortality in minutes at test temperature "C. Incipient

Species Temp. seasons of
Lethal ·C,

·C, testing
2'J.5 30.0 30.5 31.0 31.5 32.0 32.5 33.0 33.5 34.0 34.5 35.0 35.5 36.0 36.5 37.0 37.5 38.0 38.5 Upper Lower

Rhillichlhys 20 T-winter 5700 1850 1335 750 100 35 20 3 29.3

airalllills Knox-summer 1700 1100 592 367 157 60 30 29.5

25 T-winter 4000 2000 1600 550 265 90 43 18 14

T-summer 1340 770 545 270 150 78 46 18

Knox-summer 5500 2930 1700 810 358 280 158 47 22

St",olilus 25 T-winter 900 500 280 180 130 88 45 16 15 30.3

atromaculatus T-summer 1335 1130 580 220 209 102 73 53 21 31.5

Nolropis 25 T-winter 750 450 220 90 32

cortlUillS T-summer 4800 2570· 910 320 165 45 26 12

Nolropis 25 T-winter 3800 1500 700 350 245 35 30.7 8.0

alherinoides PIB-summer 515 210 49 15 30.7 9.3

HyborhYllcllIIs 20 T-winter 4-10 400 120 16 31.7 4.2

lIolalus PIB-summer 180 65 32.7 7.0

25 T-winter 550 42 21 33.3 7.5

P1B-summer 620 320 265 50 34.0 8.5

Amtiurus 20 AP-winter 127 80 35 32.5

Iltbuloslls PIB-summer 570 251 115 30 32.7

25 T-winter WOO 120 90 45

P1B-summer WOO 480 282 105 60 33.7

AP-winter 1400 iooo 600 J90 J08 49 30

P\B-summer J500 950 500 238 os 54 37

\"-w\nter 2500 1050 550 300 160 33 29.7 3.7
~\~_~u('(\m~.l" 790 205 87 00 J5 32.3 8.7
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TABLE 4 (Continued)

Acclimation Temp~

TABLE 5
pgrtionate measurements of first and last fish to die from high tempera-

Species Locality 5
Ure0c

10 15 20 25 30 . pro Standard error given In parentheses.
35 ttJ1fS.

Gambusia Knoxville -=--- ::----
Ratio of Mean ratio37.3

affinis Species Locality standard No. of

Welaka 35.4 37.3 length to: First Last tests

1.5 5.5 37.3 ---14.5 Nolropis Knoxville Dorsal origin 2.03 2.06 10---- to occiput ( .022) ( .014)
Micropterus Put-in-Bay 32.5 34.5 36.4 eD'f'utus Head length 3.92 4.01 10
salmoides 5.5 11.8 ( .034) ( .062)

Knoxville 36.4
Head depth 5.68 5.74 10

( .068) ( .109)

Welaka
Dorsal height 5.16 5.32 10

31.8 32.7 33.7 ( .107) ( .065)
5.2 7.0 10.5

Noletnigonus Algonquin Head length 3.89 3.86 10

Lepomis Welaka 30.7 31.5 33.8? crysDleucas Park ( .029) ( .067)

macrochirus 2.5 5.0 7.5
Eye diameter 12.4 12.4 10

11.0? (.213) ( .173)

Afllliurus Welaka Head width 4.43 4.37 11
uhlosus ( .096) ( .085)

Pectoral spine 6.49 6.37 11
(1. 68) ( .254)

Anal base 3.69 3.74 11
( .066) ( .053)

Algonquin Head width 4.30 4.24 17
Park ( .192) ( .042)

Pectoral spine 7.51 7.82 17
( .114) ( .138)

Anal base 4.30 4.24 17
(.061) ( .042)

J1iaoPkrus Welaka Head length 2.94 2.92 10
IGlrnoides ( .035) ( .036)

Put-in- 2.92 2.86 8
Bay ( .040) (.046)

Both 2.93 2.89 18- localities ( .022) ( .029)

!,iaof'!erus Welaka Upper jaw 2.12 2.08 10fIIoides ( .138) ( .034)
Put-in- 2.03 2.05 8

Bay (.032) ( .041)
Both 2.08 2.07 18

==----- localities ( .027) ( .026)
NotroPis

KnoxvilleCllr!sutus Eye diameter 3.25 3.17 10

~ ( .074) (.080)

~~us Algonquin Snout 4.26 4.35 10
Park ( .077) ( .066)
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TABLE 6
Number of fish of each sex dying first and last when exposed to leth

temperature. a! high

Number of ~
First Death Last D
0' <;J 0' eath

~6----
5

8 10
12 5
26 20

9 ---
9

70

Species Locality

Welaka
Put-in-Bay
Algonquin
All locali ties

7
12
9

28

Ameiurus
nebulosus

4
6
8

18

Knoxville and
Toronto

8Rhiniehthys
atratulus

10

Perea Put-in-Bay 4 4 -5 3
flaveseens

Notemigonus Algonquin 8 2 6 '4
erysoleueas

All Species Total 48 34 46 36

TABLE 7
Distribution of scale counts and vertebrae for Notropis eornutus from Toronto,

Ontario, and Knoxville, Tennessee. First and last deaths apply to lethal tempera-
ture tests.

-I-...
;;

+;;.

;;.

'" ...•.. tD

+ ::: ;:: ;::;;....

---

Locality Deaths Vertebrae X2 p

37383940 +<:>

Toronto 11117 5 9.88 <.05

1
Knoxville 32011

Lateral line scales
36 37 38 39 40 41 I .r: .r: .r: .r:

47.43 < .001 '" 'i!> '" 'i!>e c
Toronto 11413 4 ~ .r: 0:; ~ ~ .r: 0:; ~., .,- .,-
Knoxville 2 525 8 ~~

<.C ., <= ., <.C OJ '"'0 e ~ '0 co" ~ eo " '0~ co o ~ tlI
Toronto First 4 2 ., ::: , " c: 6

., ::: , " c:
> '" o > '" > '" o > '" 6

Last 4 1 1 <" Z<" Z <" z<" z,

Knoxville First 5 4 1
Last 9 1 .8 .r; .8 .r;~ ~~ C'I C'I

Predorsal scales C! o - ~., C'I~
161718192021 222324252627282930 ~

>.>.r-.: ~r...: .,
>. >. r...: " '~=o:; co..,. co""0> "'-..,. ,,""::;;,,0> <:::;

372,00.( .00J
-, .... < .... .........•

Toronto 1 1 3 5 5 8 3 1 5

Knoxville 1 6 5 610 4 3 3 1 1 ~ ~
1 1 1 2 1 's ~ ';: .8

Toronto First "0 0 x

~Last 2 1 2 1 c: 5' 0::.: c:
(-< ::.: (-<

Knoxville First 3 1 2 1 1 2
Last 3 1 3 1 1 1 ~

'".~ ..., ...,]
'" "<>'''
~ ~~]
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TABLE 9

Relation between standard length and body parts for Notemigonus cryso1
and Notropis cornutus. (D.O. dorsal fin origin). euC{js

Body part in Standard -----Formula
Species Locality relation to length x (log standard

standard length range length)
y (log body part)

Notemigonus Welaka Head length Over 65.0 ---y=0.934x-0.521
crysoleucas Under 65.0 y=0.786x-0.248

Eye diameter over 65.0 y =0.667x -0.531
under 65.0 y=0.524x-0.304

Snout over 65.0 y = 1.000x-1.210
under 65.0 y = 0.890x -1.017

Put-in-Bay Head length over 65.0 y=0.902x-0,466
under 65.0 y=0.839x-0.358

Eye diameter over 65.0 y=0.659x-0.532
under 65.0 y =0.707x-0.615

Snout over 65.0 y=0.919x-1.070
under 65.0 y =0.886x-1.030

Algonquin Head length all lengths y = 1.023x-0.629
Eye diameter all lengths y=0.782x-0.699
Snout all lengths y = 1.01Ox-1.240

Notropis Knoxville Head length 38-]50 mm. y = 1.010x-0.608
cornutus Eye diameter 38-150 mm. y=0.686x-0.536

D.O. to occiput 38-150 mm. y=0.999x-0.309
Dorsal heigh t 38-150 mm. y = 0.875x -0.474

Toronto Head length 38-104 mm. y = 0~960x-0.513
Eye diameter 38-104 mm. y =0.659x _0.503
D.O. to occiput 38-104 mm. y=1.000x-0.3OO

Dorsal heigh t 38-104 mm. y=0.846x-~

TABLE 10
id andDistribution of dorsal rays for Gambusia aifinis from Welaka, FIOri a

Knoxville, Tennessee. .

Locality 6 7 8 X2 !---
14Welaka

Knoxville
5

19 ~---------------------------------------
29.78
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TABLE 11
, 'bution of scale counts and dorsal soft rays for Micropterus sa/moUes

DIS~~t-in-Bay, Ohio, and Welaka, Florida. First and last deaths apply to
::~ temperature tests.----
~

7 8 91011 12 13 14 15 16 17 X2 P
IitY ---

Scales above lateral line

t_in-Bay 162620 2 23.35 <.001
2261414 1eJaka

First 3 4 4 1 4.07 >.30t_in-Bay
Last 1 7 1 1

elaka First 1 5 3 1 1.32 >.80
Last 5 3 2
Normal 7 6 8 1 10.24 <.20
Stunted 2 9 6 1

Dorsal soft rays
ut-in-Bay 1942 3 10.02 <.02
elaka 440 7 -,
t-in-Bay First 4 7

Last 4 6 1 2.69 >.30
e1aka First 1 9

Last 2 6 2 5.93 >.10

Scales below lateral line
Put-in-Bay 1 3271417 2 19.47 <.01

e1aka 52018 5
Put-in-Bay First 2 7 2 1.30 <.90

Last 2 5 2 1
Welaka First 1 7 2 2.49 >.70

Last 1 4 4 1
Welaka Normal 2 611 3 8.29 >.10

Stunted 311 4-

p
W
Pu

w

w



TABLE 12
Distribution of lateral line scales and vertebrae for Micropterus salmoides from Put-in-Bay, Ohio,

Knoxville, Tennessee, and Welaka, Florida. First and last deaths apply to lethal temperature tests.

Locality Lateral line scales x, P
575859 6061 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 77

Put-in-Bay 2 3 4 5 917 15 10 3 2 2 1
Knoxville 1 2 2 4 3 2 1 6.57 >.80
Welaka 1 2 2 5 10 12 8 6 2 1 3 1
Put-in-Bay First 1 2 1 4 2 5.90 >.50

Last 1 1 1 3 2 1 1
Welaka First 233 1 1 13.20 >.20

Last 2 2 122 1 1
Welaka Normal 12574 1 1 2 1

Stunted 1 22264 1 22.56 >.05

Vertebrae
303132

Put-in-Bay 349 7
Welaka 227 1 1.80 >.50
Welaka Normal 118 3

Stunted 231 4

TABLE 13
Distribution of lateral line scales for Rhinichthys atratulus from Toronto, Ontario and Knoxville, Tenn.

Locality 47 50 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 6263 64 65 66 73 x, p

Knoxvi\\e
"\:OTon\.o

1 1 1 1 2 2 4 4 7 6 6 7 5 2 1
1 1 2 3 3 4 5 6 5 6 3 2 1 2 1 1

29.05 <.05
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TABLE 15
Proportionate measurements of Rh~nichthys a.t~atulus, Semotilus atromacula

and Ameiurus nebulosus from vanous localities. Standard error given t~s
parentheses. In

Toronto

Knoxville

Toronto

Knoxville

Toronto

Knoxville

Toronto

Knoxville

Toronto

Caudal peduncle

Head depth

Head width

Body depth

Semotilus
atromaculatus

Head length 3.58
( .024)
3.50
(.023)

Knoxville

Toronto

Ratio of head
length to:

Rhinichthys
atratulus

Upper jaw 3.37
( .058)
3.76
( .053)

Knoxville

Toronto

Put-in-
Bay

Algonquin

Ratio of
standard

length to:

Mean

Head width

Pectoral spine

Head width

Pectoral spine

25
28

16
20
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Ratio of standard Mean, ---::--"""'N

b h o. of
__ S...:p:....e_c_ie_sL_oc_a_l_it-=-y l_e_n=-gt_h_to_: o-:-t-:-s:-e_x_es tests
Rhinichthys Knoxville Head length 3.69 ~
atraiulus ( .054)

3.74 20
(.028)
8.09 16
( .188)
8.39 20
(.076)
6.29 16
( .076)
6.13 20
( .053)
6.28 16
( .093)
5.98 20
( .063)
4.46 16
(.070)
4.71 20
( .042)

------+-------------------------------------------------1
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TABLE 17
Distribution of anal rays of Ameiurus nebulosus from Algonquin Park 0

Put-in-Bay, Ohio, and Welaka, Florida. First and last deaths apply' to~tario,
temperature tests. ethal

Locality Deaths 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 ---X2
P

Algonquin 2 816 8 ---
Put-in-Bay 31920 4 6.32 >.10Welaka 2 51615 8 1 1 57.97 <.001Algonquin First 2 3 8 4

Last 5 8 4 2.47 >.50Welaka First 5 4 2 5.60 >.30
Last 1 4 4 1 1
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TABLE 18
elation between physiological characteristics and habitat. (1) Fry, Brett, and

R (1942); (2) Fry, Hart, and Walker (1946); (3) Hart (1947); (4) Fry and~eu~n .
•..••• (1948); (5) Clausen (1936); (6) Graham (1948); (7) Fry (1947); (8) WIebe
~FuJler (1933); (9) Gibson (unpublished).

::..---- Resting Incipient Lower
O2 consumption upper lethal lethal

20°C. mg/kilo/hr. 20°C. 20°C.
Species Habitat

-Crlstiflomer
fl/JI/Illycush
StIlfIelinus
,,,,,,inalis
RMnichthys
alratulus
SImotilus
alromaculatltS

"ropis c.
frontalis
Nwopis c.
.,socephalus
Nolemigonus
""oleucas

lclolurus
_'ris
B160rhynchus
lIIfotus

140(6)

131(5)

97(5)

65(5)
36-53(6)
73(5)

270(7)

61(4)

23.5(9) Deep lakes

25.3(2) >0(2) Cool streams,
deep lakes

29.3(3) 2.2(3) Warm and cool
streams, riffles

30.3(3) 0.7 Warm and cool
streams, pools

31.0(3) 3.7(3) Warm and cool
streams, pools

31.5 As above but
(estimate) warmer streams

Slow streams
32.0 4.0 with vegetation

marsh
32.7 4.7 Large rivers

Streams, mostly
32.7 7.0 at base level;

shallow lakes

32.5 5.5 Marsh
Marsh; shallow
zone of lakes

32.7 0.5 Marsh; shallow
zone of lakes

34.8(1) 2.5(1) Very shallow
water

37.3 5.5 Very shallow
water


